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( 1 )  
I. Introduction 
At a time when health care is considered to be a basic human 
right and when governmental agencies are involved in carrying out 
this "right", it is vital that optometry, as a vision hea·lth care 
profession, play an instrumental part in this trend. 
During the summer of 1974 some optometry students directed 
their efforts to providing vision care to a specific segment of 
the rural poor in Washington County, Oregon, the migrant farm 
worker. Washington County has one of the highest levels of rural 
poverty in the United States. This rural poverty is compounded 
by the severely inadequate health facilities of Washington County, 
which is geared primarily to the middle-income population (Pena, 
1 974). Health facilities and manpower have not been adequately 
extended to low-income populations due to the shortage of out­
patient and in-patient health facilities, inaccessibility of such 
facilities due to lack of transportation, lack of funding, and 
alienation between the middle-class-oriented health delivery and 
the low-income persons. 
Complicating this inadequate system is the annual summer 
influx of between s.ooo to 7,000 migrant farm laborers into the 
county. Generally, they are indigent Mexican-Americans as well 
as some poor whites, or "Anglos". Many are bussed here and then 
housed in minimal facilities in camps located on the farms. It 
was the goal of this project to work with other health agencies 
in making available vision services to this migrant farm labor 
community. 
(2) 
Vision care has traditionally been an important part of 
the health care o f  a rural population. In a report on the health 
conditions of a rur�l population in a poverty area in Kentucky, 
disorders of the eye were the second most frequently occuring 
group of dis orders among children (Steinman, 1970). Refractive 
error was the most common eye disorder (98 per 1,000). Stra-
bismus occurred at a rate of 84 per I,OOO. In the same area, 
disorders of the eye were the most common o f  all the diagnosed 
medical conditions among the adults (477 per 1,000). Refractive 
error, cataract, strabismus and corneal opacities occurred in 
that order of frequency. Although the ethnic background and 
geographic location of this population differ from that of the 
migrants, both groups sha r e d a common bond in that they were 
a-part of the impoverished rural populatfon in the United States. 
Programs similar to ours have been implemented successfully 
in many other areas. In july, 1971, the Pennsylvania �ligrant 
Health Project was instituted to provide vision care to migrants. 
Migrant children enrolled in day care centers and schools were 
screened in nine counties. The program als o included a mobile 
eye clinic staffe d by an ophthalmologist, public health nurse, 
and a technician. Out of 275 children screened, 86 were referred 
f or• eyeglasses, treatment and surgery. One �ase of trachoma and 
fourteen cases of pseudo-trachoma were detected. Of 315 adults 
screened, only 107 were found to need no treatment. Thirteen 
cases of glaucoma were detected. The screenings and examinations 
were found to take longer because many patients could not read, 
many were slow-responders, and others were simply afraid of the 
te chniques (Anomymous, 1972). 
The ��oble� of accessibility was tackled in a program report�d 
by Woodruff (Woodruff, 1973). Thi unmet needs for vision care in 
a Native American community were sttidied and a p rogram developed to 
meet these needs. Using a mobile vision clinic and funding from 
the Lion's Club, optometric screenings were started in remote 
Indian communities. 
Demostrating that optometry con meet health needs in foreign 
countries, Janoff reports on Project Haiti-1972 (Janoff, 1972). 
Fourth-year optometry students and an advisor journey�d to the 
rural area of Haiti to examine 2,000 patients and prescribe 1,700 
pairs of eyeglasses. They encountered a variety of pathological 
conditions, including pterygia, corneal scars, cataracts, and ocular 
manifestations of malnutrition. 
Marie Aubuchon te lls in the Ontometric Weekly of a U.S. Public 
Health Service optometrist who travels to. one-hundred Navajo schools 
in a mobile optometric unit and tends to the vision needs of over 
20.000 children.(Aubuchon, 1971). Th� optometrist reports a high 
incidence of astigmatism from one to five diopters of minus cylinder 
X 180 among the Navajo school children. 
Paul Owens, a Public Health Service optometrist works among 
other Indians in Arizona (Owens, 1969). He is a member. of the 
Eye Vision Care Team, which consists of one full-time and one 
part-time ophthalmologist, one full-time optometrist and one full­
time secre�ary. Virion care is delivered either through an out­
patient clinic at the Phoenix Indian Hospital or in the field, where 
special clinics are set up at remote Indian reservations. The optom� 
etrist devotes most of his time to the Sch-001 Vision Program. Under 
(4) 
this program all school-�ge Indian �hildren are screened by 
specially train�d �ublic health. nurses. Then the optometrist 
travels to the reservation schools to examine those chil�ren who 
need a visual exam. The optometrist brin gs to each school a com­
plete refracting unit and other ophthalmic instruments. He exam-
ines twenty patients daily. Because Owens is the only optometrist 
for a large number o f  patients, a major problem is ·delivering the 
optometric services while maintaining the highest professional 
standards. He minimized this problem by concentrating on_ primary 
problems. and neglecting other problems, such as those requiring 
vision training or developmental training. Considering the limi-
tations in facilities and manpower, he provided a rela t i ve ly com­
prehensive program. 
Ariother effort at reaching the ru ral poor was that o f  the 
College of Optometry at the University of California at Berkeley. 
(Anonymous, 1971). An optometric clinic housed in a mobi,l?le van 
was established through federal fundin g to allow students in optom­
etry to come in contact with isolated and disadvantaged persons whom 
they would otherwise not see in the school clinic. During 1970 and 
1971 the mobile clinic screened 4500 Californi a migrant farm workers, 
giving 250 complete exams and 175 p�escriptions. 
The precedent for our proposal to help migrant farm worker� in 
Oregon was set by the programs established by Dennis Yamamoto , O.D. 
in 1971 and 1972 at Pacific University (Yamamoto). He obtained 
.funds to rent the u. c. Berkeley Mobile Vision Clinic. Utilizing 
a full-time optometrist, optometry students, and an opto metric and 
translator, over 150 migrants were examined. All. of the se programs 
(5)' 
served as models in establishing the clinic for migrants. ·The 
methods used to provide vision car� to this population while 
confronting numerous problems is the topic of this thesis report. 
I I. Pu1· pose 
The purpose of this thesis is to demonstrate how to provide 
adequate vision care to the migrant farmworkers, utilizing exist­
ing facilities and institutions, and thus, establishing an entry 
point into the health care delivery system . In addition, we hoped 
to increa s e clinical experience of optometry s tudents . We also 
wanted to have optometry students organize and operate a sum me r 
migrant optometric clinic, gaining experience in working with social, 
educational and community health institutions. Finally. we hoped 
to -expose the public to optometry's role in health care delivery 
and to visually-related problems of the migrant farm laborer. 
I I I. Methods 
A. Funding 
Before we could initiate our p ro g ram , we had to obtain funds 
for the operation of the clinic. Obtaining the use of the Berkeley 
Mobile Vision Clinic for the summer of our p rop osed clinic was 
found to be too expensive (the rent was $ 1.000 per month), and thus 
was ruled out. The altern ative was to use the existing facilities 
at the Pacific University College of Optometry (PUCO) clinic, elimin­
ating the need for the van. 
_(6) 
A proposal was drawn for the operati on of th� Migrant.Opto­
metr i c  Cl i n i c  (MOC) (see Appendix I). It was submitted to the 
Washi ngton County Migrant Health Adv i sory Board, (MHAB), a com­
mittee consisting of a local school princi pal, the director of 
the Washington County M i grant Education Schools of the Intermed-
iate Education Distr i ct, a public health nurse and representatives 
of th e Valley Mi�rant League (now known as Oregon Rural Opportun­
iti es), the Community Action Program and other agenci es concerned 
with adm i n i stering to the health and welfare of migrnat farm work­
ers. The MHAB submi tted our proposal to United Good Neighbors (UGN), 
a ch�ri ty foundation whi ch funds many community activities. UGN 
granted our progra�, throu gh the MHAB1 $3,000 to cover the cost of 
ophthalmic materials. The Student Optometric Association of PUCO 
in turn set aside $1,000 to cover any other expenses encountered. 
B. Vision Care Prov i ded 
The admini strat i on of vis i on care cons i sted of an i n i tial 
screening, followed by a complete optometric exami nation, as 
indi cated, the prescribing of an app ropriate pair of glasses, 
and the final dispensing. 
The screen i ngs of school-aged children were conducted perio4-
ically on Tuesday and Thursday morni ngs and afternoons at the 
Mi grant Education Schools (MES) in Cornelius and North Plains. At 
the invi tation of the Marion County IED, we also screened the 
settled-in migrant children of the schools at Stayton, Lake Labi sh, 
Mt. Angel, and Millersburg. All other migrant children and adults, 
who desi red a vi sion examination were first screened at the Washing-
(7) 
ton County Migrant Health.Clinic, held on Monday an<l Thursday 
evenings at the Washington County -Public Health Department out­
patient clinic in Hillsboro. 
The screening at the Migrant Education Schools consisted of 
visual acuities, cover test, static retinosc�py, and ophthalmoscopy. 
The adult evening screenings consisted of the same tests in addition 
to the Maklakov Tonomat applanation tonometer. These screenings 
were designed to detect refractive errors, binocular dysfunctions, 
and pathological conditions (See Appendix B and C for the screen­
ing forms and referral criteria utilized). The transitory nature 
of this target population limited us to detecting and treating only 
the immediate visual needs of the population. Problems involving 
visual training_ deve lopmental vision therapy and contact lens 
thera·py could not be i mp l eme n t e d in our program because of the 
time limitations. 
Those failing the screening were given a complete optometric 
examination. This consisted of the 21-point Analytical Examina-
ti on. Patients referred from the adult· screening also received 
visual fields and tonometry testing. 
Those patients requiring a prescription or a change in their 
current prescription received a new pair of eyeglasses. Those 
who required further medical attention for suspected pathology 
were referred back to the public health nurse. 
Progress examinations were not included hecause the migrants' 
schedule were indeterminable. 
All ophthalmic materials were .obtained through Columb'ian 
Bifocal Company in Portland. They provided a selection of frames 
dn consignment to be used for frame selections, as well as prompt· 
service. P�escriptions, which were all phoned in to the lab, were 
delivered to PUCO's Albina Clinic in Portland and brought into 
Forest Grove by students working at the clinic during the week. 
This eliminated mailing delays. 
All services were provided at rto cos t to the patient. When 
a frame was selected that cost more than $6.00, the patient was 
required to pay the balance over $6.00. When a prescription was 
orde red, the adult patient was charged a $2.00 prescription fee. 
This fee was recommended by other migrant welfare a ge ncies a s  a 
means of placing some value and status on the optometric services. 
The- fee was not charged to children of the migrant schools. In 
every case� the patient was glad to pay the incidental charges, 
probably because it added to his feeling of self-esteem and pride . 
in not being given another handout. 
C. Facilities 
Only existing facilities were utilized, minimizing costs. All 
screenings were conducted at the Migrant Education S�hools and at 
the w. c. Public Health Department Out-Patient Clinic using the PUCO 
tlinic facilities, utilizing the waiting room, the dispensary, the 
pathology detection room, and the refracting rooms. The e xam hours 
.were scheduled when the clinic was not in use by the college. Child-
ren of the MES were examined during school hours on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 1-3 P.M. The adults were examined on those same days, 
but in the evenings from 6-8 P.M. 
(9) 
D. Manpower 
Screening trips were condu6ted by optometry student. Second-
year students performed visual acuities and the cover test. The 
third-year students performed static retinoscopy. The fourth-year 
students performed ophthalmoscopy and tonometry. 
Optometric examinations were performed by third and fourth­
year students. Until third-year students had gained experience 
in examining patients for three weeks, fourth-year students super­
vised their examinations. The second-year students performed the 
entrance skill tests. The therapy decided upon in the visual 
examinations was subject to final approval by Oregon-licensed 
optometrists, who served as advisors. A ratio of one advisor per 
eight patients was maintained. The regular PUCO staff optician 
hel��d students in selecting frames and dispensing prescriptions 
for �atients. 
Spanish-language translators were provided by the home school 
consultants of MES and the Neighborhood Youth Corp. Frequently, 
however, patients brought in their own translator, usually a rela­
tive or friend who was bilingual. The 2 1-point exam routine trans­
lated into Spanish was available for clinician use (See Appendix G). 
A student coordinator oversaw the daily operation of the clinic. 
His duties included being receptionist. scheduling patients, contact­
ing student clinicians to do examinations, handling fee collections, 
and arranging dispensings. This job rotated among four or five 
different student clinicians. 
. ,  
(10)-
D. Outre�ch and Delivery of Services 
The way of life of the migrant f arm worker posed unique prob­
lems to the MOC. The first problem was how to make the 'availability 
of this service known to at least some of the S,000 - 71000 migrants 
who c ame to Oregon and also the 3,000 Mexican-Americans who have 
�ettled out of the migr ant stre am, and now reside in W ashington 
County. We decided to us� existing agencies to inform the migrants 
about the prog�am, r ather than use our limited resources in m anpower. 
Enen though we were already screening and ex amining migrant child­
ren at the schools, where approxim ately 500 children already received 
general health care services, we still needed to contact the adults 
who worked in the fields. 
�jrst, we wrote in Sp an i sh and English a flyer explaining the 
availability of the optometric services (See Appendix E). These 
were distributed to are a migrant centers where they would be avail­
able to migr ants (Hillsboro ffigrant League, Forest Grove, the Migrant 
E ducation Schools, North Plains and Cornelius). Te achers and home-
school consultants from the migrant schools also distributed the 
flyers to migrants at the labor camps. 
Another w ay we attempted to inform the migrants w as through 
the Pubic Relations Office of Paclfic University. The office sub ­
mitted news rele ases and public service announcements to loc al 
newspapers and r adio st ations for dissemination. This included 
radio announcements on a Sp anish-l anguage r adio station. 
( l i) 
The daily working hours of th� migrant farm worker and his 
family posed problem� also. Ouriig the harvest season, the .field 
worker worked six days a week. His day began before dawn. By 
mid-afternoon the migrant laborer completed his work day. Thus, 
during the work day, health care was not accessible except for 
extreme emergencies. We established screening and examining hours 
that were compatible with this type of schedule (the adults were 
screened and examined in the evenings after work). The children 
at the schools were screened in the mornings and then examined at 
the PUCO Clinic in the afternoon. 
Transportation posed another problem as most of the labor 
camps were in isolated areas throughout the county. In addition, 
many of the migrants were bussed to Oregon from other parts of the 
natlori; leaving many of them with no transportation of their own. 
Only one of the five growers, whose migrants we werved, provided 
transportation to health facilities. We planned to rely on three 
sources of transportation if necessary: 
1.) Home-school consultants 
21) Optometry students 
3:) Migrants themselves 
Finally, the migrants were never certain how long they would 
be in the area. The fluctuations of the picking season meant that 
they frequently and suddenly moved from one state to another, fol­
lowing the crops. The transitory nature of their existence and the 
lack of telephone communication to the camps required speedy labor-
atory work, delivery, and dispensing. Columbian Bifocal Company 
.provided us with this prompt service (4-7 days) while maintaining 
(12) 
higW ophthalmic quality. Thus we were able to infor� the �atient� 
during the exam th�t they could au�omatically retur� to the clinic 
in 7-10 days to pick up iheir glasses. With a few exceptions, this 
routine was satisfactory. 
We attempted to minimize all of these p6tential problems at 
the time of the initial screening when we wcheduled the appointment 
for t he eye examination. We always noted if the patient needed a 
translator for the eye exam and if he or she could provide one, if 
the patient needed transporation, and if the patient would be in 
the area for at least 10 to 14 days after the eye examination. In 
general, this initial information increas�d the efficiency of the 
clinic (See Appendix C). 
C. Public Relatirins 
I n  an effort to establish a sound base for publ ic acceptance 
of our clinic �nd to inform the public of the health efforts being 
directed at a s eg ment of Oregon's rural poor• we p lanned a deliberate 
pub lic relations program. We also hoped that this pub l icity would 
insure future funding from public an<l private charitable foundations 
and organizations. 
Informing the general public of what we were doing was largely 
handled through the public relation s office of Pacific University. 
Newspaper a rtic l es were published in the Oregoni an , The Oregon 
Journal, the Hil ls boro Argus, the News-Times. and the Captial­
Journal (Salem). Public se rvic e announcenents were made on several 
radio stations, and KOIN-TV did·one newsreel spot on the evening 
news concerning the migrant clinic. 
(13) 
IV. Results 
Table I gives the summary of clinic data of the numbe�g and 
percenta ge s of migrants who were screened, referred, and examined. 
Six-hundred and thirty-five were screened; one-hundred and forty 
were examined. Out of 158 scheduled exaras, there was a total of 
18 no-shows, or 11.4%. Of those children from the migrant school s 
who were screened, 14% were referred. Of these, 90.8% were even­
tually examined at the NOC. Of those adults and children screened 
at the Hillsboro Migrant Health Clinic, 76% were examined at the 
MOC. Included in the 195 referrals, 19 were for health reasons, 
9 of which were for pterygia . 
prescriptions. 
79% of the pati�nts received new 
!able II provides the qualitative and quantitative definitions 
of the types of refractive states determined in the 21-point exam­
ination. The descriptions of "high" and "low" were arbitrary cut­
off values established for this study. 
Table I I I lists the generalized refractive states encountered 
while Table IV is indicative of the actual refractive state deter-
mined in each specific patient. For example, a hyperopic astig-
matic presbyope is listed in three categories in Table III, but in 
only one category in Table IV. Astigmatism was the most frequently 
occuring refractive e r ro r . Over half of the patients exhibited this. 
Presbyopia and hyperopia were the next most commo n  refractive errors, 
followed by emmetropia and myopia. 
In Table IV, p resbyop ia in combination with other refractive 





Hyperopic asti�matism was the �econd most frequent 
condition (25.0%). Em metropia and myopic astigmatism occur�d 
less frequently (12.1% and 10.0% respectively). 
Table V lists the types of binocular dysfµnctions (phorias 
and tropias) encountered. Phorias.are considered to be dysfunc-
tions only when they exceed 10 pd of exo, 6 pd of eso, or 1 pd o f  
vertical at sixteen inches, and 5 pd of eso or exo at twenty feet. 
These are based on the Modi fied Clinical Technique screening stan-
<lards. All tropias encountered are listed in the table. However, 
the records do not give the type of tropia in every case. so only 
the total number of tropias is given. 
Table V I  gives the habitual visual acuity in the better-seeing 
eye at .. near and far test distances among the 140 patients examined 
when it is 20/40 or less. Any acuities falling between those 
listed in the table (20/40, 20/60, 20/80, 20/200), such as 20/50, 
would be listed at the �igher acuity (20/40). 
Table VII lists expenditures and income. The total expendi-
ture was $2,758.35. This consisted of $1, 880. 45 in the laboratory 
cost of ophthalmic materials and $877.90 in operation costs, includ-
ing supplies not donated by PUCO, travel expenses, telephone expenses. 
and salaries. The total income was $2.758.35. This consisted of 
$1, 880.45 from UGN for lab costs, $309.00 from prescript ion and 
frame charges, and $568 . 90 from the SOA. 
The average cost of the 111 singlevision and multifocal 
prescriptions· was $16.94. - The modified chair cost, computed on 
the MOC's actual operation costs and 140 eye examinations was $6. 27. 
(1 s). 
Y • Discu s sion 
A. Discussion rif Tables 
The scope of the vision care services provi ded by t�e MOC is 
illustrated in Table I. 635 migrants received at least a vision 
screening, and 140 (71.8% of those referred) received a complete 
optometric examination. 11 1 (79.3%) of these patients received 
a new prescription. Clearly, vision services were needed by this 
group since 14% of the children and 76% of the adults failed the 
screening. 
In actuality, the adult screening and children screening were 
not of the same type. In the case of the children's screening, 
whole grade levels of children were screened by the cl i nici ans , 
regardless of any complaint. The screening was brough� directly 
to the-·schools by the clinicians. In co n t r ast , the adult screenings 
were always held in the Hillsboro Migrant Health Clinic. The adults 
came to this clini c , which included medical and counseling services; 
then they either specifically requested "to have their eyes checked" 
on their own iniative or were asked to do so by the medical staff. 
This is why the percentage of adults referred was two times as great 
as children referred. 
The MOC also demonstTates its effectiveness in the fact that 
the no-show rate was only 11.5%. This suggests that the MOC proced­
ure for providing vision care established efficient use of manpower 
and facilities for a program of this type. 
Of the 19 health referrals, at least nine were for the presence 
of pterygia. This occured among the adults only, all of whom were 
from the southwestern United States, usually Texas. A report of a 
. .  
�c16) 
similar program among Indians in Texas also observed numer-Ous 
pterygia and piguecula among its patients (Winkley, 1971). 
In Tables III and IV, hyperopia and astigmatism we�e very 
common. Many of the children screened had uncorrected astigmatism 
v.arying from -.so to -5,00 diopters. Similar findings were report­
ed in other vision care programs among Indians and Spanish-speaking 
populations in the Southwest (Aubuchon, 1971; Owens, 1969). Inade­
quate visual performance at near was one of the major reasons for 
self-referral among adults. Forty-six of the 81 adults examined were 
pTesbyopes. It was evident that uncorrected presbyopia was a lead­
ing visual problem among migrant adults in our target population. 
The modified chair cost was $6.27 (Table VI). The cost per 
patient was $1,38, if computed on the basis of the total of 635 
migrants screened. These fig u res assume the donation of facilities 
and equipment by PUCO and considerable reduction in advisor salar­
ies, who were paid only $5.00/hour. The original grant proposal 
did not request funding for the facilities and for optometric ser­
vices rendered by liscensed O.D.'s. The importance of this omission 
lies in the fact that a precedent was inadvertently established with 
the funding organization, UGN, and the intermediary, the MHAB, per­
mitting all optom etri c services to be donated. In order for optom­
etry to be held as a profession within various federally-funded 
programs, the dollir value of this service must be established for 
future programs. This is currently being done in the grant proposal 
for a summer migrant clinic for Wa�hington County, 1975 (see Appen­
dix VI). 
·- . (17) 
B. · Evaluation 
The initial plan _for the MOC was to. operate for approximately 
eight weeks� There were plans for exarning 32 children and 16 
adults per week. This would have tot�led 256 children exams and 
128 adult exams , instead of the 5 9  children exams and 81 adult 
exams, actually completed as shown in Table I. The reason for this 
difference was that a greatly reduced number of children were 
enrolled at the migrant schools . We referred the number of adults 
initially anticipated (130), but only 81 received exams. In the 
light o f  recent congres sional action outlawing children under the 
age of 12 from working in agriculture, we expect an increase in the 
population at the migrant s chools in the follwoing summers. The 
clinic reached a relatively s mall portion of the migrant population. 
Although over· 600 children were screened, many other children not 
attending the schools were left unscreened. Furthermore, only 
adults who were aware o f  the s ervice and had a visual problem, such 
as presbyopia, came into the Hillsboro clinic to be screened. Many 
more probably remained uninformed of the service. This s ituation 
could have been imp roved with additional advertising and us e of man­
power. A mobile van which could go directly into camps would have 
reached many more migrants. This , incidentally, would have elimin­
ated the transportation obstacle, which probably restricted our 
availability to many migrants . The mobile van also would have 
served as more of an education vehicle, informing the migrants o f  
the clinic provided vision care to over 600 migrants, many more who 
probably needed vis ion care were left untreated. 
An additional problem was concerned with the operation of the clinic. 
. . 
. .  
(1 8). 
B e c au � e  o f  t h e  � t e a d y  f l � �  of m i g r an t s  in t o  an d out o f  th e a r e a ,  
t � e  s i z e  of t h e  t a r g e t  p o p u l a t i o n f l u ctu ate d f r o m  week t o  w e e k . 
Th i s  c r e a t e d  a prob l e m  i n  t h a t  pati en t l o a d  v ar i e d  e r r a t i c a l l y .  
A �  a r e su l t ,  a r r an g i n g  f o r c l i n i c i a n s  a n d a d v i s o r s  t o  h e  on h and 
f o r  s c r e e n i n g s  a n d  e x a m s  w a s  d i f f i cu l t .  A lth ou gh t h i s  p r ob l e m 
c ou l d  n ot b e  av oi de d , a s y s t e m s h ou l d  b e  d e v e l o p e d  t o p r ov i d e a 
s t e a d y  f l o w  o f  c l i n i c i an s . 
An o t h e r  p r ob l e m , p r ob ab l y  unav o i d ab l e ,  was th e s l ow , o f t en 
f ru s t r a t i n g  e xa m i n a t i on s . I n  t h e  a f t e rn o on , t h e  mi g r ant c h i l d r e n , 
wh o s e d ay u s u a l l y b e gan bef o re d awn , w e r e  s l e e p y  an d m a d e  t h e  2 - h ou r  
e y e  e x a m s  parti c u l a r ly d i f f i c u l t . T h e  a du l t s we re s c r e e n e d  a n d  
e x a m i n e d  i n  t h e  ev e n i ng s . A s  m o s t e x a m s  l a s t e d  u n t i l  a f t e r  8 P . M . , 
t h e s e  p e o p l e  a l s o  tend e d  t o  b e c o m e  s l e e p y  du ri n g  th e e xam s , c o m -
p oun d in g  an y l an gu a g e  p r o b l e m s . H o w e v e r ,  b e cau s e  th e p a t i e n t s  
were u s u a l ly a p p r e c i a t i v e  o f  t h e  s e rv i ce ,  t h e  op e r a t i n g  h ou r s  o f  
t h e c l i n i c  w e r e  f ou n d  t o  b e  s a t i s f a c t o ry . 
T he M O C  d i d  d e m o n s t r a t e  a n u mb e r  o f  a dv an t a g e s  i ri  v i s i o n 
h e a l t h c a r.e d e l i v ery . T h e  MO C d i d  e s t ab l i sh a n  e n t ry p o i n t  f o r  
t h e m i g r a n t  in t o the h e a l th c ar e s y s t e m , t h r ou gh t h e  m i g r an t d ay -
c a r e  s ch o o l s  a n d  t h e W a s h i n g t o n C ou nt y  M i g r an t  Hea l t h  C l i n i c  i n  
H i l l s b o r o o F o r  t h o s e  adults wh o s ou g h t  i t ,  v i s i o n c a r e  w a s avai l -
ab l e  to them . U t i l i z i n g  e x i s t i n g  f a c i l i t i e s  at a m i n i mu m  o f  c o s t , 
t h e  c l i ni c ope r ated i n  a v e ry ef f i c i ent way . Qu a l i t y v i s i o n c a r e  
w a s  p r ov i d e d  q u i c k l y  an d s mo oth ly .  
T h e  op t om e t r i c s e rvice p ro v id e d  w a s  g re a t l y  app r e c i a t e d  b y  
t he p e op l e  b e i n g  s e rv e d .  A lt h ou gh t h e  s e rv i c e w a s  f r e e , t h e  p a t i e n t s  
n e v er ob j e c t � d to p a y i n g  t h e  p r e s c r i p t i o n f e e  an d were s u rp r i s e d  
( 19 )  
at t he l o w  c o s t .  P � o b ab l y  t h e  g reates t  factor i n  t h i� at t i tude 
was t h e  atmo s phere created by t h e. �lean an d w a r m  ap p e a ran ce o f  
the P U C O  C l i n i c  an d t h e  enth u s i as m  an d s i n cerety o f  t h e 2 n d , 3 rd ,  
a n d 4 th - y ear s tuden t s . A f eelin g o f  a l i en a t i on an d u n c on c e rn 
f r e qu e n t l y  f o un d i n  c l i n i c s f or t h e  low - i n c ome p er s o n was ab s en t  
i n  the M O C  an d i n  i t s  c l i n i c i an s . T h e  M O C • p r o v i de d  t h e  i n i t i al 
c l i n i c a l exper i en ce f or m an y  s tu den ts . A l th ou gh the exam i n at i o n s  
were f r e qu e n t l y  s l ow an d tedi o u s  due t o  t h e  l an guage b a r r i e r  an d 
t h e  need f o r a t ran s lat o r , the e xp o s u r e  t o  th i s  un i q u e  p o pu l at i o n  
g r oup a n d  t he i r  v i s ual p r ob l em s  was i nv a lua.b l e .  A n  e s p e c i a l l y  
p o s i t i v e  n o t e  w a s  s t ru c k  b y  t he f a ct that t h e  MOC s tay e d  o p en f or 
ov e r  a m on t h l o n ger than an t i c i p a t e d  i n  o rder t o  he l p  s at i s fy t h e  
demand f o r  i t s  s erv i ces f r o m  t h e  m i gran t c o mmun i ty .  
c .  Su g ge st i on s f or I mp r ov e me n t  
T here are s evera l  way s w e  can i mp r o v e  the e f f i c i en cy o f  
future m i g ran t c l i n i c s . A s pec i al p h o n e  nu mber t hat h a s an a n s we r ­
i n g  s erv i ce o r  a t ape recorded mas sag e u n i t  wou l d  h av e· b e e n  h e l p ­
ful i n  av o i d i n g t y i n g  up the c l i n i c  p h o n e l i nes at P a c i f i c  an d p r o ­
v i di n g better co mmun i c a t i on w i th a l l p arties c on cerned i n  the c l in i c 
o p erat i o n o  Th i s  c o u l d  have m i n i m i zed n o - s h o w s  an d h e l p ed i n  ar r an g ­
i n g  c l i n i cian s chedules m o re ef f i c i ent l y .  I t  w ou l d  h av e  great l y  
redu ce d  the c l i n i c i an s  d i s ap p o i n t ment an d enhan ced t h ei r m oral e 
when s c hedule d pat ient s d i d  n o t  s h ow up due t o  l as t  m i n u t e  t ran s ­
p o r tat i o n d i ffi cult i es i f  th i s  i n f ormati on c ou l d  h av e  b een p h o ne d  
i n  and ap p r o p r i ate arran gemen t s  he m a d e . A n o th e r  way t o  i n c reas e  
the ef f i c i en cy o f  t h e  op erat i o n w ou l d  h e  t o  o v er s chedu l e  ap po i n t ­
m e n t s b y  the per cen tage o f  n o - s h o w s  wh i l e h av i n g  a f e w  c l i n i c i an s 
( 2 0 )  
o n  c a l l i n  c a s e  e v e ryone d i d  s h o w  up � 
T o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  n umbe r of p at i e nts re a ch e d , a mor e  comp r eh e n ­
� i v e o u t re a ch p ro g r am s h o u l d  b e  ins t itute d .  T h i s  cou l d  b e  a c c o m -
pl i s h e d w ith more p u b l i c  s e rv i c e a n n o u n c e me n t s  i n  S p an i s h - l an g u a g e  
n e ws me d i a , work i n g  c l os e l y w i t h  m i g r ant a g e n c i e s , d ire c t  s t ti de nt 
conta c t  w i t h  � i g r an t s  in the c a mp s an d t h e  � s e  ri f a m ob i l e  v an ,  
O n e  b as i c  i mp rov e me nt w ou l d  b e  i n  the a s p e c t o f  r e c o r d k e e p -
i n g . I n  o r de r to p r e s e n t  a l l  t h e  dat a an d p e r c e n t a ge s , w e  h a d  t o  
i n d i v idu a l ly r e a d  t h r ou gh e a ch c as e  i n  a l a b ori ous m an ne r .  I n  
s o m e  c a s e s  v i t a l in formati o n , s u ch a s  s e x  a n d  a g e , w a s mi s s in g , 
Th i s  i s  why a n  a g e  v s . re f r a ctive e r r o r  c o r r e l a t i on t a b le w a s  n o t  
u s e d . An i mp r o v e me n t  w o u l d  b e  t o  h av e  a c a r d  s l ipp e d i n  to e a ch 
c a s e  o n  wh i c h s e x ,  a g e , r a c e , o c c u p at i on , t yp e  an d am o u n t  o f  r e f r a c-
ti v e  e r r o r , typ e  o f  th e r ap y  i n s t i t u t e d , p re v iou s corre cti on an d 
o cu l a r h e a l t h s t a t u s  w ou l d  b e  re c o r de d .  
V I . C on c l u s i on 
Th e M i g r ant O pto�e tri c C l i n ic p rov i d e d  q u a l ity v i s i on c a r e t o  
a p o r t i on o f  t h e m i g r a n t  p o p u l a t i o n .  T h is w a s  a c c omp l i �h e d  b y  
u t i l i z in g  r e s ou r c e s  ( t h e  P U C O  c l i n i c  an d stu d e nt cl i n i c i an s ) i n  
t h e  s umme r  whe n the y  wou l d h av e  g o n e  u n u s e d .  I t  p rov i de d  an o t h e r  
e nt r y  p o i nt into t h e  he a lth c are d e l iv e r y s y ste m  for an in d i ge nt 
popu l ation . I t  b r o u gh t P U C O and its stu de nts i n t o  d i re ct in v o l v e ­
ment w i t h  pub l i c  h e a lth an d othe r a ge n c ie s  o f  t h e commu n i t y . ( A s  
a r e s u lt o f  t h e wo r k  o f  the M O C , a -0 ptometry s t u de n t  i s  n ow a n  o f f i c -. . 
i a l  m e mb e r  of t he W as h i n g t on C ou nty M i g r ant He a l th A dv i s o ry B o a r d . ) 
(2 1 )  
I t  e xp o s e d  � tu d en t s t o  a di f f e r e n t  eth n i c cu l tu r e . F i n a l l y 1  i t  
d emon� t r at e d  t h at s tu den t s  o f  o p t o met ry c an e ff e c t i v e l y  i n i t i a te 
an d op e r a t e  a c ommun i t y  heal t h  p ro j ec t  as hea l th p r o fes s i on a l s . 
-l Z Z) 
: 
.TABLE. I 
Summary - of Clinic Data 
pategory Number 
Children screened 464 
Adults s c re ened 171 
Total s creened 6J5 
Chi ldren ref erred 65 
Adults re fe rred 130 
Total ref erred 195 
Children examined 59 
Adults examined 81 
Total examine d 140 
C h i ldren no-shows 6 
Adult no .,..shows 12 
Total no-shows/Total scheduled 18/158 
Children re ferred/children s c reened 65/464 
Adults referre/{adults s c reened 130/171 
T ot al referre d total s c re ened ll�0/195 
Ch ildren e xamined/c h ildren ref e rred 59/65 
A_dults examine/{adults referred 81/130 
Total examine d  total �ef erred ll+o/195 
Total Health Referral 19 
?te::cygia 9 
T otal prescript ions 111 
Males examined 63 
Females examined 77 
% 
-
73 . l  
2 6 . 9  
3J . )  
66 . 7  
42 . l  
57 . 9  
11 . 4 
14 . o  
7 6 . o 
) 0 .  7 
90 c 8 
62 . J  
7 1 . 8  
9 . 7 
79 . 3 
45 . 0  
55 . 0 
(2 3 )  ' 
Table I I  
C riteria for Table I I I  
Refractive Condit ion 
Emmetropia 
Myopia ( low ) 
l\Jlyo'Pia ( high ) 
Hyperopia ( low ) 
Hyperopia ( high ) 
Ast igmatism ( low ) 
Ast igmatism { h igh ) 
Anis ometropia 
Presbyopia 
Table I I I  
Range .{in diopters )  
- . 25 � X L -t· . 50 
- . 50 � x 'f -2 • 00 
>-2 . 00 
+ . 50 i x � + 2 . 50 
+ 2 . 50 
- . so 2 x - �1 �25 
,. -1 . 25 
Diffe rence between 2 
eyes � 1 , 00 ( Pres crip­
tion in minus eylinder 
form) 
a e ) More plus ne eded . at 
near ( 16" ) than at dis • 
tance ( 20 ' ) 
b . ) Age � J9 years 
Total Number of G eneral ized Refractive s ·tates 
Categoi:y 





Total Anis ome·tropes 
*Inc ludes emmetropic presbyopes 
Number 






{ 2 4 )  
Table IV 
Summary of Act ual He fract ive States 
Determined in Each S pec ific Pat ient 









Emrnetropi.c Astigmat i c  Presbyope 
Hype ropic Presbyope 
Astigmat ic Presbyope 
Anis ometropic Presbyope 
T otal Presbyope 
Hyperopic Ast igmatism 
Ern:metropia 
Myopic Astigmat ism 
S imple Myope ( high ) 
( low ) 
S imple Hyperope ( high ) 
'' ( low ) 



















32 , 9 
25 . 0  
12 . l  
10 . 0  
5 . 7  
5 . 7  
1 . 4 .. 
1 00 . 0 
\ 
( 2 5 )  
·. 
Table V 
B inocular Dys functions 
Ca.tegorI Distance 
Exophoria 20 Ft . 
Exophoria 16 in , 
Es ophoria 20 Ft . 
Es ophoria 16 in . 
Es otropia & 16 in . 
Exotropia 2 0  Ft . 
* pd = prism diopte rs  















Hab itual Visual Acuity in Better Seeing Eye* 
Category Acm it l!.S? Distanc e _fL 
1 from 20/40 t o  20/80 20 Ft . 26 
16 in . 26 
2 from 2 0/80 to 20/100 20 Ft � l 
16 in . 10 
3 from 2 0/100 "to 2 0/200 2 0  Ft . 2 
16 in . 6 
20/200 or less 2 0  Ft . 2 
16 in ,. 2 
* An acu ity of 20/80 would be listed under category 2 .  
an acuity of 2 0/70 would be listed under category 1 ,  
fa _ 
2 . 1 
4 . 2 
0 
2 . 1  
5 . 7 
1 8 . 6 
1 8 . 6 
0 . 7  
7 . 1 
1 . 4  
4 . 3  
1 . 4  
1 . 4  
wh i le 
etc • .  
( 2 6 }  
Table V I I  
Real C ash Flow 
-
Total c ost of ophthalmic material 
Average cost pe r Rx { 111 ) 
Actual Operating C o sts 
S uppl ies and expenses 
Telephone 
Salaries 
Us e of PUCO Fac ilities & Equipment 
Clinic e xam forms and incidentals 
,. 
T ot al 
Total Expenditures 
Modified Chair C o s t  
$877 .. 90 
140 e Y.ams 
Inc ome from Rx fees and frame c harges 
Inc ome from UGN 
Income from S OA 
T otal Inc ome 
. $1.880 . 45 
16 . 94 
185. 17 
45 . 23 
647 . 50 
Donateq 
Donated 
877 . 90 
$2 , 758. 35 
$ 6 . 2 7 
3 09 . 00 
1 , 880 . 45 
-5.2.8.120 
2 , 758. 35 
(2 7 )  
- .  AJ._PENDIX A ffituheni . Wptometric J\ssodminn 
A.O.S.A. AFFllJ.IATE . 
PACI FIC UN IVERSITY 
FOREST . GROVE, OREGON 97 1 1 6  
Hay 1 ,  1 97/� 
To : Washington Co1JJ1 ty Migra..'1 t Hee.1th Ad:vi.sory Boi::rd 
From Paul B.e:rm�m , Vice-President, SOA; Jon Loo ,  chairman, !';ig!'a."lts 
Optometric . ClL'l'lic (?-10C) 
Re :  Proposal for the establish.ment of the :fa shington County Migrants 
Optometric c1;nic 
The Student Optometric Association of Pacific University College 
of Optonetry, with the approval of the college , proposes to establish 
a free vision clinic for the rdgrant f2.rn-lHbor co:::muni ty of' ·wa.shington 
County .  With the fu."'lds currently available to the SOA, it is possible 
to extend this service only to a small pa.rt of the migrent cor:m1tmj_ ty, 
namely the children e.ttending the !V...ig!"c:nt E5uc? tion School . � ditional 
fur1ds and r::am:iower ·would nermi t the extension of this service to other . � � 
se gments of the migrznt co!I!!T:unity . 
The NOC service j.!lcludes . visio:i screening, optometric examina tions 
for positive screenee s ,  and glesses if prescribed . The details of the 
propo stl · follow: 
I .  Target populction 
A. Migr2nt children attending the l:igrant :Sd.ucetion School 
1 .  Age group 
2 .  Number of chilC.ren 
II : • When the 1-�CC ·will ope re. te 
· · A.  Begins June 1 0, 1 971.. - uz1til funds last 
B. Two nights per week ( Tues end Thurs ) from 6 to 1 0: .30 Pr·�. Visu�.l 
exams �ill be scheduled at 6 a11d 8 PE, a total of sixteen exams 
eech eveni�g of the clinic . 
III. Location of the EOC 
IV. 
v. 
A. Pacific University Optometric Clinic , Forest Grove 
Transportation to end from Pacific University 
.A. Possibilities r.: re transport2 tion pro�,rideo by rnisrerits t�et:selve s ,  
Pe:: c ific University vans, o r  :sigr�nt F..gencies o.r o!'g::;n fz� tions . 
Operctio!'l of clinic .. . . . .  ·. _ . . . . . . . ___ . . . . _ . ... . .. . .. . . J.. . The EOC procedure cohsis'ts of vfsfon screeri"ing (NocU-fied Cl±nic al 
Technique ) of c hildren a.t the school . during · '.!the ·11a:y,: . foiiow�d. l:}y� _ -
onto:metric e:f('c:l:i'L."lc.tion <: t  the clir!ic of uosi ti.�ie screenees au.ring ... 
the ensuing two '!,;eeks . Dis9ensing will be cm�ducted at the . school 
or at the clinic . 
B. Because of the tr�msi tory n ature of the r:tiGTD.11.ts , e!l1 to L'lclude- a s  
r.wr..y children z.s po s s ibl e ,  this :procedure ( screenin; , ezr::r::s ,  dispen­
si."'lg) uill te conducted in two-'.:eek 11 se ssions11 through the s'.l!:".r:er. 
We pro j ec t  in -the initial '11 session11 about 1 00 chil:lren screened a..'1.d 
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(2 8 }  
�tub2trl . .  ®ptomefric · J\zsociatfon 
A.0.S.A. AFFILIATE . 
PACIFIC U N IVERSITY 
FOREST . GROVE. 0RE�ON 97 1 1 6  
Page 2 
C .  The EOG , with the approvB l o f  the Deen o t:  t�e College of 
Cptomet:q, the Dire ctor of Clinic s ,  a!ld the Clinic Instruc­
tion Committe e ,  will be comple tely c.dr:inistered by optc::ne­
tr:r sb.dents . Records, bookkeeping, end the ex<::;.:L1Lation s 
will be the responsibility of the s tu:lents .  The exans will 
be done by senior optometr:f stuC.ents, e ,s sisted by Jtmiors 
a.11d souhomores .  Orevon-liscensed outometrists will act e.s 
volu..ri.t�er advisors, � one or two beL;g present for consul ta­
tion each evening end at each screenir:g. 
VI. Financ es 
A. Pro j e c ted focor;ie is e.pproxi':le te�· $1 500 . 




from uossible con-':-ribd.ors such es the 
Valley Eigrent Lee.gue ,  l::igra.vit EePlth 
Mvisory Bot.rd , o_n C. sc}-"ool C!.'trr-nizf! tions . 
P:::-o � e cted costs i s  ba sed on th e o.bove nro iected incor,;e . 
1 .  � Average cost of ophth�lr-:ic m�teriais per prescri �tion , $16.00 .  
2 .  
This accoun�s for 9 5  pT·escr:Lptior� s .. 




c:it�ic fa.cili ties 
Ste ff doctors (t.clvisors ) 
Student doctors 
Telephone, etc . 
In conclusion, the SOA wishes to er::ph�size two :points .. The opere_tion 
of this c l frli c  will continue this s'.J.nrrer only e s  long es f1;nds are �va.il­
a ble to us . .Also , the SOA hopes to see thi s  clinic e.s a yea.r1y operation, 
each su."nlner. �·Te hope tho t b:r estc:blishing c. sm:nd, reliable operc tion, we 
cen use this e.s a. be sis for future propose.ls for ft:.nding. 
Si:lcerely, 
5hYv /O-D  "J"on Loo , cha.riman, �,:oc 
� 
. 
· e -President, SOA 
AP PEND I X. B 
ChiJ.dren Screening i1.e�ordinR Form 
NAHE : 
SCHOOL: ( circle one )  
CANP : . 
,... . 1 . l�orne .. iu:o 
AGE : 
?forth Plrcins 
Eow lone · .. fi11 the child be in the arnn ': 
SCP-EENI:JG 'lES UL TS : (circle F.42C: or :'."/1. II, for ef:)ch ca ter�ory o f  testi.rtg. ) 
1 • Visual Acuity ?AII, Pf.SS 
Af.?:&d Unl" id od 
OU OP. OS OU OD OS 
Dis t,mce 
*FAIL .c :�i ·s ::rion is '?..0/L,,.C .G ::i en.r , fr,,_r(Ol ) ;  or 20/60 (r.'.onoculr-. r)  
F.AIL Pl SS 
Ou : CS : 
*FAIL cri teri� nre :>uhere +2 . 00 or r�,orc plus :md. - .  75 or r.ore minus , 
c:,rJ. i.YJ.dcr 1 . 00 or more , 2.nr�. r:n iso of 1 . 00 or: r:ore . 
3 .  Cover test-
DistDn.ce : 
4 .  Ophth�:.l�rnsco:py -:-.�A.IL 
--- ----· 
1 : 00 E . 
PASS 
3 : 00 L>I , ' .  
Co!'TI"ents : 
Lid s  
9onjm1c ;; iva 
fk lera 
N.AHE : 
-.. - - " 
A P P E N D I X  C 
MIGRANT OPT0�·3TRIC CLINIC 
AdUJ. t Screening Recording Form. 
How can the patient be reached? 
Can he provide his o;,;n tr.;;n sportc.tion to the cl inic? 
Can he . speeJc English? 
Is he currently on Welfa.re ? (option2l ) 
..t'tGE: 
S'CREE?HNG RESUL'l'S : (circle PASS or I'l'.IL for et'ch categor-y- of" testing •. ) 







OU OD OS 
� • J. • cr1 t..e r2on is 20/40 nea.r, rB r (OU) or 20/60 (monocular) 
2 .  ?�ti�1oscopy ?AIL PASS 
·*FAIL criterb are sphere Dower +2 . GO o.r �ore plus 2nd � . 75 or more 
minus , cylincl-er po'.-.Je� 1 . 00 or Tiore , and �n iso of· 1 .  00 . or :uo�e . 
J ..  Cover test 
Dist2nce 
Net�r 
4 .  Tonometry { tonoBet ) FAIL PASS 
*?AIL cri terion 
5 .  Ophthelmoscopy FAIL PASS Co�mnents : 
*FAIL criterion is _!my Apvarent Patholo gy .  
Fill out the following only i f  Datient i S  referred to EOG : 
Date of Appofotment: 
Addres s  or camp : 
Doe s  the p2tient need tr1m s1)or.ta t i on? 
0 H Z 
:z 0 H H 
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su exam inacion es a las el.,,,_� _ _.. ...... _ 
en el primar piso rlel edif icio optometr ico 
You have an appointment for a complete exam on 
• 1974 
I - IN !ATJ 
1 .  WHAT SER V IC IES ARE OFFERED? 
Free vis ion eX!l.Dlinat ions and gla sse s , if needed . 
2 .  WHO CAN USE THESE SERVICES? 
All rnigr.ant farm workers and the i.'"'.' fam il ies . 
Ch ildren m ist be at least f ive yea:rs old • •  
J .  HOW DO I HAKE AN APPOINTMENT TO HAVE MY EYES CHECKED? 
Ch ildren s Ch ildren atte nding the M igrant Education S chool 
at Cornel ius or North Pl� ins will automatically 
rece ive hel iminar__y., �xams , and if needed , a 
Complete exam and glasses during school hours . 
Adults* r Go to the Wash ington County Publ ic Health 
Migrant Cl inic in H illsboro ( Mon , Thurs , 
5 1 30 - S t OO P *M , ) for Prel iminary exam, and if 
needed , an appo intme nt w ill be ma.de for you for 
a Complete eY.am and glassed. YOU MUST GO FIRST 
TO THE WAS.HINGTON COUNTY CLINIC o 
4 .  WHEN ARE THE COMPLETE EXAMS G IVEN 
Ch ild.ren t  Arrangements made wh jl� attend ing the M igrant 
£ducation S ch ool . 
Adul ts* � Tuesday , and Thursday at 6-8 P . M  • •  
) .  WHERE ARE THE COMPLETE EXAMS G IVEN 
Ch ild.rem Arranged whe n  attend ing the M igrant Educat ion 
S chool . 
Adults* 1 Prel irainary exams at Wash . County Publ ic Health 
Cl inic . Complete exams and glasses at 
Pac if ic Un ivers ity College of Optometry ,  
Forest Grove . See Map . 
6 .  HOW LONG W ILL IT TAXE TO GET THE GLASSES 
The Complete v i s ion e xam usually take s two hours . 
You must return to the cl inic in one week to p ick 
up your glasses , Be sure you w ill be here for at 
one week after com ing in for the exam . 
7 .  HOW MUCH W ILI. THESE SERVICES COST 
FREE to ch ildren of the M igrant Educat io n  School . ,  
$2 .00 charge to aduJ.ts* if glasses are prescribed. 
NO OTHER COSTS TO YOU 
H· and others not atte nd ing the M igrant Educat ion School 
_ _ _ )RML _ _  N 
1 .  � QUE SERV I C IOS OFRECEMONS? 
Exa.me no c iones de v is io� y ant e o jos grat i s .  
2.  c QUIENES PUEDEN USAR ESTES SER V I C IOS ? 
· r -----: · . r--- - -
Todod los ca.rnne s ionos migrant y sus famil ias , 
,._ 
"'-" ' ,,,.-Los n inos te nd.ran que ser c inco anos de edod por me nos . · 
/ 
3 • (: COMO HACEN UNA C ITA POR EL EXAMINAC ION DE LOS OJOS '?.,..... . 
Ninos a Los n inos que as isten a la escuela por educacion · ·  
d e  los M igrants e n  Cornel ius o North Pla ins 
tend.ran automat icamente un exam inac ion :prel im inario 
y rec iben , s i neces itan , un exa'foen complete 
y anteojos durantes los horas da classe s .  
*Adultos s Vengan ala cl onica publ ica d e  sa.lud por los . 
traba jadores migrant e n  Wash ington County 
( en H illsboro) ( Lunes y Jueves de 5 • 30 a 8 por la 
tarde ) por el e xame n prel im inar io , y si es 
· 
necessar io , haran una. c ita para un examen completO: y 
a nteojos t UNO DEBE IR A WASH INGTON COUNTY HEALTH 
CLIN IC PR IMERAMENTE ! 
;' 4 ,  6 CUCANDO DAN LOS EXAMENES COMPLETOS ?  - . . , N inos i  S o n  arreglados in la escuela por la educa c ion 
por los M igrant s ,  durante el t iempo que esten 
e n  .clase "'�  ltl . ·  · · *Adultos t Ma.r-ie� y l'll:;Gi.'zw  de lase a l as 8 por la trade . 
5 .  c � NDE DA-N LElS EX*M&NES- SOMPhE-TGS-? . ,,, 
N inos t  Arreglado e n  la e s cuela de educac ion por los 
M igra�ts . 
*Adultos s Examenes prel iminar io in Wash ington County Cl inic 
de salus ptlbl ico (e n  H illsboro) , Examenes 
compl etes y ant eo jos en el colegio de - ... 
Optometria e n  Pacific University en Forest Grove , 
( Veen el mapa) 
6 . 6 CUANTO T IEMPO TARDARA EN OBTENER LOS ANTEOJOS ? ,.... 
El exam�n . 
completo JOr la vis io n ,  �sualme�te tarda dos 
h oras . us�ed tendia: que regresar a la clinica una. semana desD�:s para coger los/anteo iosA_ Se�ate uuelestas aqu� una sotria.na despeus de sti e.xam inae1�fi comp e�o 
para coger los anteojos del colgio . 
7 • a CUANTO CUESTAN ESTOS SERVIC IOS .. 
Grat is por los n ines de la e s cuela de educacio� m igrant . 
$2 .00 para los adul-t.os ,  solo s i  nec itan los anterjos .  · · �o hay ninguncs. otros coatos por ustedesl  ** / 
v. 1� ' _ � . · � P.rL no, , · · - · - .., la escuela "Dor l a  educ� � frn'!  de 1 t!.  
(_3 2) 
A P P EN D I X  E 
M i g r an t  A d u l t  an d Ch i l d r e n  
S c r e e n i n g  a t  H i l l s b o r o 
M i g r an t  H e a l t h  C l i n i c  
M i g r an t  C h i l d r e n  
S c r e e n i n g  a t  m i g r a n t  d ay - c ar e  
s um m e r s ch o o l s  i n  C o rn e l i u s , N o r t h  
P l a i n s , S i a y t on , M i l l e r s b u r g , M t . 
A n g e l , L ak e  L ab i s h 
E y e  E x a m i n a t i on a t  P U C O  
C l i n i c i n  F o r e s t  G ro v e 
11 
P a th R e f e r r a l  t o  P u b l i c  
H e a l t h  N u r s e  o f  S ch o o l s  
R x  T e l e ph o n e  t o  C . B �  i n  
P o r t l an d  i 
R x  de l i v e r e d  an d v e r i f i e d  
a t  P U C O  C l i n i c  
F i n a l  D i s p e n s i n g  a t  
P U C O  C l i n i c  
. ' 
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A}> P E N D I :\  F 
,�fuoent ®ptometr�c J\£�odntinu, 
A.O.S.A. AFFI L I AT.E 
. PACIFIC UNIVERSITY . 
FOREST GROVE, OREGON 97 1 1 6 
Narch 1 4 ,  1 97 5  
. .  
To : Un.ited Good Neighb()rs 
From : Jon Loo ,  Ja."1 Fiedlander and. Pe t Cm·mings, Stud.ent . Opto:netric 
.A.sso ci:: tion, College of Opto:r.e 't::-.f , :P:""cific Hnivers:Lty 
Re : Washington County 1•:igrent OptoTI:e tric Cli.11ic (l'.CC ) 
As part of en on-going proerc.rr:, tte students of the College of 
Optometr.t a t  Pac ific University plc:n to operate the 1:oc during the 
suJr1l1er of 1 97 5 ,  a s  WP S done lc>st su;.r er . In 19?1� we opereted B free 
vision clinic for migrant fe rmworkers of 'vlci s':l ington County . We 
worked throu3"h ·� the cooperP tion of ?ac i£' ic Universlt;:-· , the Wf2 sh in r:ton 
County. '1-" ,..,r ,.,+ '�e..,1 + n' ' dvi· s o.,,.,, 't:< .., ,..,.'1 "''"' o' l·.:i· ::r� n+ -;.r- �1 +h Cli' n; c �-1'e 1 -..L:-< a ,. w -- � . .... v • ::., _,_ .Y �oc. � u • • •  • . :..· . "  . � --e< _ �· _ • , · 
screened 700 migrc:nt c '.·lildren 2 nd P ·:::'.d t s ,  gF ve co:nplete 09tor::e tric 
e:-::mr:s to 1 50 r igren.t s ,  rnO. prescribed 1 1 5  p:::i i rs of gl e sses . 
We feel ths.t tr�is  has be en & worthwhile proj ect benefi t'ting not 
Oc!J:r :rr:i�re.nt fa r::: "''o.rkers , 'ou t elso the co,::-�D:it::r. The success of 
the cl ihic � .e st s1:("::rier und e!.::cores cur �e-el inES · 
•r· ···The fo�J. 0•,.rir. g is er.i� OLlt�!.. ine o� t�e b� s ·:c  o-oerf. tio·:1. c! the � ·�cc . 
P.l so i!!clud.eC. e re tf:e :::n tic ip? ted fin F r::.c iel. rec aire?T:e!1ts of tho c]_inic , 
bi sed or: lr: st su.!-rmer '- s ex�penC: it�.res .  Fl es se consi·�er the l:'OC 1 s · ·  
�r�nt re�ue s t  for �ro'.lr e.p::·rov8 l .  
S:incere ly, 
Jon Loo ,  cha irrrw':1, r.:oc 
I i 
�tuhent . ®pto1nefric J\ssndatfou 
, A.0.S�A . AFFl i..fATE 
PAC I F I C  U N IVERS ITY 
FOREST GROVE. OREGON 97 1 1 6. 
Prt.O?OS.A.L for the ESTP.KI.:F:-:� n of the . Wt.SEIHGTO:-! CO•j�;yf IHG?J.ti'I! 
. O?'l'm:Z'I'?.IC CLE�IC , S71:1-'E?.. 1975 
The .SOA nle.ns to operP: te a vi sion cl inic for the migrc>nt :farm 
l abor c o:�·mu.11ity of �:Ie s::ing-ton County ,  ES it did during the surmer 
of 1974 . We olim to oTJerc> te thi s  clinic · in b�rniccl.ly the serr.e 
forma t a s . Wt:; S previ:ousl:;r used . The !<CC service will i.'t'.lch.:d.e vision 
scree� ing, O?to!":le tric exa!'· in� tion for po sitive screenee s ;  !nedic al 
referr?ls thrOUfh the :·;c. sh ineton Cou.l1.t�r i,�:lg�ent !fea lth Clinic , and 
eyegla sses if pre s cribed . 
The deta il s  qf the curre?:t propo sal for 1975 follow : 
I .  Target populc- tion 
A. I<i�rf .. nt c hi1.r�re� e ttend i�1: tte ::�igr�·n t  Zduc-F. t.�o:i Sc!:i ..ool s. (: 3S) 
a t  Gci!"n e:i. ins r nd �Yorth FlE i�s 
B .  !-,�� grr:nt a.C.ults Rn ·�. ci,· il±-e�� i:.ot :?ttend i�z the 1-.3$ 
C .  ! 'i£'7rnts t:re defined c-: s fr m.:..l �:borers \..-� :o r.re. residents o:::' the 
C:)U..n t:t fa r l e .ss t�E�J. one :re .� :.:� 
D . ?·�o P ge restric tior .. s 
II . T;;:� en tr:e ?-�oc· T .. ;2.J.J. o ·-1c:r� te 
I I I .  
T T' 
J.. .... . 
A .  ...i\p�ro;{L'T::: tely r.:id-J!.me to lr te 1�.u�c..st., d.e�encli�:.-;: on the 
fluc tur. tio11 s of the r:iig1 .. (:n-: �:JO?Ul� ti:J?l � �  
.:s .  Tv!O �r,ys e week 
1 .  ChiE re::. f:-o:;-: :.:::;s e.t 1 -5 ? .: : . 
2 .  ldul t s  i;>nd o t�:er c�'. il �L�e� e t  6-8 P . : • 
Loc r- tion 
J-,. . P .  '3 .  O�·t.oc-.e tr::r Cl i.."'! ic ir: Yc�:�e st Grove 
B .  All refrp cting rooms 
Pe th detection roorr.., ;ra itinr; room, verific. r t.ion c:nd locker 
rooms , desperi
:
s2ry , a::d. bus i�e s s  offic e 
CT.erC: tion of clinic 
A S · (v - · � · · "1 • • "I "' '-
• 
) - - ·  creen1ngs d)C. l I  iea 1_,_1n: 1ca .:.. .:. ecrn1 i�ue 
B .  
1 .  ft.11 chil�l re:-1 :- ttend.i·=t� tf:.e I<ES ,_.,1.l�· . bS ·screened F ""G  the 
school s 
? - ·  l.dt�.l ts r:nc!. other c :�_ il·�re:·-:· .... . ·ilJ. be sc�ee!1ecl. � t the l-1:i:e;rt:ln t 
EAnlth Clinic in -!:.he Publ ic '2e.e l  th Build i!:g in Eillsbo::o 
3 .  Ad d ition.�l scree!l ings !�:.��-r be he ld E t - fr:: TI'.-lr- bcr ct!r.;bs 
Visio:i ex·c::-� s 
l .  f..11 c:�il ... :. re!"� ·c.t i-�>:s ,,!h·= fa�l 
to rnd fro"· the ?IJ cli-:. ic 
eXGF inati ::ns 
scrp-e:1 in�s i.-!il.J_ be tr�ns-c.a!�ted 
! �.E:J r:8:-sonncl i'or opt:r::;:· tric 
2 .  
' · 
(3 5 ) · 
�h�uetrl . ®ph.uneiric J\sst1dution 
' A.O.S.A. AFFILIATE 
PACIFIC U NIVERSITY 
FOREST GROVE. O R EGON 9 7 1 1 6 
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lul t�ose w'.·o fe n t3 t the 
exBrd.ried. · i:'.l the evening . 
tr:m S!:'orte ti�n . 
3 .  EJ-�cm i11nt�on ipclu:ies_ ?UCO o�to� et:'i c re p.i::�en .:  
C .  Dispen s ing of gl as ses 
will be 
1 .  . Dispen sin:.�s done et PTJCO :'. is"!Jen sFrJ :l•Jrin€� the hours of 
the ECG . 
D. Staffing 
1 .  Second , third, w.d f::rnrth-yer r volunteer O:?t';;-�etr;:.r 
stuc!ents will do the ·screenine:s �:i.e. exc.ms, the :r.:E .�or 
re sponsibility c&rried bJ fourth-yeo r  students . · 
2 .  Cregon-liscenseo o-ot· -:-· 13 trists '-:il} s s rve e s  clin_ic a.dviso:rs . 
P..11 fOl"l':S of Vi sion t�:.er2 0y \·:ill be subj e c t  to t�eir 
py:-.provF l .  
J .  Dis:?en 2 ing, incJ.uding freme selec tion, fi ttins, .?.nd adjusting, 
. , , . , "' ["· ·,. . f+' + ·  . \·Jl.__ ce O'.rerseen o�r r .J� .... u s �:- _ o·.) ..... icir- 11 s . 
l .  Stt;.d.e�t c 0 J :��din2to:!.� \.:· 'i ?  l oi�:-ersee d F.;r-to-dr��T oDer:· tiJn of 
\�Qr' 1 .......,. ,.. .1.. ; 1"'3_ + r n rl 40 ..... + .. ,.., fl .. ,_ � "' - � . + ·': "·"\ · ...... �; � + i" 1 .  _, 1. .-'""· " �� �- J :c . 1  ... . c .. c ...  o� __ o ,-;, :.- re _,c ... ip ..,.:..o." o ... .... e rc ,  no �--
�i c � + � o" n �  � � + � e� � s  n + n  ) J.. - ... v- ..... � -- :-.· C . ..;_ •- � ) .• ..i v • " 
5 .  P[:rt-ti:-.e secr2 t-� ry· , ""c/.l_i:l --:::.�.a1 • · 
6 .  ':Sn s1.� -:o:· s ,  :p�o�::..CsC. n;�r �-;2ig�l�o-�!:oo·:. Yourth �-Or-:)s Enc � -T�3 .. 
1 • PLi\:;o c:�ic forrr;s 
2 .  TJse o f  clin ic ro om s  £-r1·:1. e �uipme!1 t 
.3 .  Use c f  c'.:ec'.:-out r:.2 te :.�if, l s  L':. l'.;usine ss O�fice • 
!; . •  Scr-eer�ins 1:it,  _incl11-�.:.:'.�� to�o!:lr t ,  fc:::- gle. i.:cor�t: testi�.g. 
Ophthzlnic ;:'leterial s :c�,rchs seci froc: Go1UP.oia11 Bifocal Cd .. - of" 
Po:rtl e'"n . 
6 .  ?remeboerd i::.nd di s::l::iy :"r:. :-:: es o"b:.2i ned fro�· C � 3 .  on cJ1-;.sign-
;:".ent. 
F .  1::c ir..ten::nce 
1 .  Cars of opht� r:J..!1ic in strur::ents �nt1 cl bic f2 cil i  ty -.;.rill be 
stuje-r: ts � res-pons5.bility. SOk uil'. be li� ble for re1J.? irs 
end renl c c e�e�ts if n ? e ':3 ed . 
2 .  
lenses 1 '2 . 50 
t90::oer 3 . 50 
3 .  5•) 
24 . 50 
St:; ff doctors (2'2 . 0D/hr) ( 1 00 totr :r. ran-ho:.:rs ) 
1 1  • 00 i..11-'.cinc-S·3!'vice 
1 1  • 00 actu.?l -pr id w:: ge 
3 .  Disnen sin; opticirn ( 5 . 00/hr ) (30 tot!:l ntn-hours ) 
3 , 062 . 50 
1 , 1 00 . 00 
1 50 . 0:) 
4.  
5 .  
6. 
""' - - ,. 
• A.0.$.A. AFFI LIATE. 
PACIFIC U NIVERSITY 
FOR EST GROVE, OREGON 971 1 6  
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Telephone 
T�cns·�ort�tion �osts ( screenin;s ) 
Suppl ies 
Cr: se re co-rd f o:-rr.s © . 20 
Fee sheets © . 05 
Disposi ti::m foms @ . 01 
Autoplot forms . @  . 05 
Tono:-:: a t  (Tonopak) & 5 . 50 
Alcohol S'1IE. bs Q; 1 .  50/1 00 
rr.rkc:y-}farg tono�eter 
paper & 2 . 60/roll 
tips G . 09 
Flo ure scefo strivs '<:! 2. 60/1 00 
I�r.!�·ri_pes i� • 32./-no.}: 
7.  Coordbator (fer hi s t:ir;e md work ) 
8 .  PiJCO cl i:: ic fc: cil itias (::"io!ltJted ) 
9 .  Secret� ry :no trrn sle t.'.)!'S (in-kind-service ) 
1 o .  
TOTAL 
50 . ()Q 
25 . 00  
30. 00 
5. 00 
1 . 50 
5 . 00 
1 37 .  50 
1 . 50 
? . 80 
9 . 00 
2 . 60 
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F O R E Vv O R D  
Every o:ice ir. a v1h ile someone make5 a unique contribution 
v, hich meets a very special, but nevertheless, important need. 
f\s in the case of this monograph such contributions  often rep­
resent a comb;nation cf ta lents and experience that ca n n ot be 
a i::complis�ed without undue devotion of time a nd effort by 
others not specia lly qua l ified. The a uthor in th i s instance has 
demondratcd her abi l i ty to work both with Spanish spea king and 
Eng l ish speaking patients with equa l facility. Thes-e a bi l ities, 
coupled w:th her c l :n ic:a l  expNience a n d  her optometric tra in-ing, 
enable her to put into writing the essentials of clinical conver­
sation that are demanded when English-speaking optometrists 
� 
serve Spa nish -speok ing patients,  
The Los J\ngeles College of Optometry has therefore deemed 
' !  proper to make this useful manued  "'''ailubie to the prnfesslon. 





D 0 ""' F A C E  • r\.. t 
The aim of this project is lo enable the optomelrift. llho 
is interested in the welfare of SpaniJh spr!r1ki11g peoples, lo rl-11.ler 
them a satisfactory service. It is 110/ possible ill a /realise of this 
size lo deal with e!1ery sit11ation that 111igh1 arise 11'he11 the optolll· 
etrist asmmes thi.r 1111dertaki11g. In the pagf.; that follow, there .ha� 
ben1 an al/em pt to present lo the reader a basis 11pon u ·hfrh he 
might start b11i/ding his 11/;ility to dert! U'ilh S pm1ish . speaking 
peoples. /1 few semi-tedmic.1! words hai;e been intro�l1r 'rftl lo 
the reader and sho11ld prove quite 111ef11!. For a 1i1ore com ploe 
lee/mica/ vocC1b11!ary . the reader mitJI com11/t his S pi111ish�E;18(i.rh­
dictionary. _ 
Jl'l'he.n the op10111etris1 111/e111p1s thi.r 1111dertaking ii is .-1ssm11ed 
.. 
that he will f11rther p11rs11e Cl st11dy ·of the Spanish l.r11p,1111g,t' _ _.[jj!J ,_.-
the Spanish spettking people. 
This pro;-::'1 t off er.r noth:11g original. The author has 1;1erefy 
I . I . . I I ' ' I "  I ' ·c.1 'r·'t't1 th I JC . 1Jac1/v �_;i , :: · n- ,ifor ,,,.,.;t 1;1i.'erpre/er. ] .>' )e 1.':tJ 
- .�::':. o.•1d ic ;;c,_ i frilu ll· ' i1, ,, •Het1·ists a11d i?,-direct/y to h1/1 jd/0 11• 
Sptmiih-speaki11g people.r, she feeis re-p1:id. 
c. A. NAVARRETE WINTHER. 
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T A B L E  O F  C O N T E N T' S  
1.  THE ARRIVAL O F  A NEW PATIENT.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  . 
A. G RE ETINGS. 




I I .  RET1JRN fOR EX.1'\MINATION.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . .  6 
A. GRECT!NGS. 
B. 1 )  PATIENT MAY BE �\SK.ED TO BE SE.A.TED AND WAIT. 
2 )  PATU\NT MAY BE SHOWN WAY TO REFRACTION ROOM AND 
.ASKED TO . DE SEA-TED. 
C BEFORE DEGJNN!NG CASE HISTORY IT IS WELL TO TELL THE P.A-
TII:NT THAT YOUR SPAN ISH rs LIMITED. 
J.!X PL/\!N TO HIM TH E TYPE OF ANSWER TH.AT YOU EXPECT. 
I I I . G ENERAL CONVERSATION AND CONSULTATION BEFORE 
CA.SE HISTORY l3EGINS · · · · - - · · · · · · · · - · · · - ·· · - - · - - - - . .  · - - - · - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
rv. Ct\SE H I STORY AND GENERAL SYMPTOMATOLOGY . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 
QU ESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
V. SIMPLE INSTRUCTIONS, QUESTIONS AND ANS\'{11ER� 
NECESSARY FOR THE REFRACTION ROUTINE .. . ... .. .... �, ---·------ 1 1  




VII. DISPENSING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1  
A. FRAM H SE LECTION. 
B. B!I'OCAL :MEASUREMENTS. 
' . c. FEES /\ND DE POSITS. 
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L THE ARRIVAL. O F  A N EW P ATIENT 
A. Grcecings 
1. Good morning .· · 
B11e11os dfas · 
2. Good afternoon or good evening 
· B11e11d.r tardes 
3 .  Good night 
B11e11t1s 11oches 
B. Arrangement for an appointment 
1 .  I would like co make nn appointment. 
[)e.reo hacer 1111a cilc1. 
· 
2. \'<!hat will  be the approximate cost of my glasses? 
C11rll serrl el co.rto aproximc1do de mis anteojos? 
3 .  The fees are very reasonable. In case you heed lenses the. fee 
depends on the prescription. Our fee for rhc ex:\minali i5n . 
only is . . .  
Lo.r Precio.f .ro11 r.i:o11t1h!e.r. 1!'11 c.1.ro tit• 1111• 11i•i:e.rif,,, fr111t;J ('./ · · 
11alor depeude tie/ jJ()(/er de los fen/es. N11e.rtros ho11or11rio.r. /1or 
el exame'll solrmumte er • • . · 
4. \'<!hat arc the off ic:c hours? 
Ct(fifes son las horas de oficinr1? 
5 .  The office hours. arc from nine to twelve, anJ from one to six. 
Las horar de of ich1a son de 1111e11e a doce y de 1m"it it seiY . . 
.6. Which day of the week do you prefer? 
Q11e dia de Ja ;remana prefie:·r: mted? 
7 . . Is " Monday af one thi rty available? 
Estri de:romp.ado el L1111es a la m;a y treiuta? 
S. No sir, we arc sorry, it is �tl ready taken ; however, two fifteen 
is open. · 
No se1ior, lo .rmtimo.r pem ytt e.rlri ompatlo am1r111e 1;1s do.r .Y 
q11i11re r;.rtrl lihro 
9. That is fine 
fatr1 bien 
10. What !s your name, please? 
C11di es s11 170111hre por f<Ti101'? 
1 1 .  Miss . .  ? or Mrs . . .  ? 
Se.fiorit'tt . , ? a Seiitm1 , ; ? 
C. · Farewell 
Good bye, until tomorrow ;tt nine for.ty five. 
,1.din.r,. ha.rta ma;i,;;;,, a lets m1ere y c/l(wenta y dnro. 9 �. 
Pa"gc Fiv� 
1 1 .  RETURN FOR EXA1IINATION 
A. Greecings 
l .  Good afcernoon. How are you totlay? 
B11e11r:1r "1rder. Como est!t 11rtetl hoy? 
2. Fine rh;mk you. I came for an eye examination 
J3ie11 ,gmciaJ. Vim por 1111 £•.x·11111e11 de la l 'iJ/,1 
3. What is your name? 
C111il es 111 110111bre? 
4. Where do yol.t live? 
D611de ·rivr:? 
5 .  Your phone m1mber please? 
Ei 111/wero de s11 te/,�f 0110 por fr11·or? 
6. Your :.ige ple,lse? 
S11 ed.ul por f m 'f.lr? 
7. \X'lmr is your occu�)al ion? 
C1ttll es m omp,u·ion? 
8 .  \'V'ho . referred you to Dr . . . ? 
Q11iZ,11 le recow111i'11tl6 �ti daclor? 
· B. Patient may !>c scared anJ aske<l to wait. .. ; 
L Pkase be: sea ted·, we will call your name very soon ' 
Tome. t1Sie11/o por favor, pronto la llamaremos 
2. Mr.' . . . Corne in please. 
Sl/iior • . .  · Ent re j1()r favor 
C. P.itiont may be shown way to rdraction room and asked t9 be seoattd. 
t .  Come this W•ly, plc:isc 
Si g•/l/l� por ,1111!, por f,wor 
2' lk seated pk1se . 
Si,�11/l!Jff por fm·or 
D. Before beginning the case history it is well to tell rhc patient tlw 
yciu r  Spanish is l imited. Explain to him the type of  answer that 
you expccr. 
P:1ge Six 
Plt:::ast understand that my Sp;uiish is l imited, tht'refore I would 
appreciate ir if you wou!J answer me in one word if that i_s possible, 
t\li e,r/Jfllio/ es m11y !i111ifltdo y apreJi<tri,1 'fll<' re.rpo11diem rou 1/Jt.I 
.r1)J.1 pril.1bm .ri es po.rible 
I .  




Il l .  GENERAL CONVERS ;\ TION AND CONSULTATI ON BErO}{ E . 
CASE HISTORY BEG INS 
. . . . 
I .  How long has it been since you have had a complere ocl!br · 
ex.unination? 
· 
1-lMe rtlfinlo tie111 ;1.-: ha te11ido 1111 e.ww1e11 com pleto de /,1 -i'i.rt.1? · 
Three years ago 
I-lace Ires a1ios 
2 .  You must undc.:rst:in<l that your vision is very import:m cto you 
and you should take che proper care of ir. · · 
·' 
Dehe 11rted com premier q11e .r11 t1ista er m11y imporlail/e _ p.1i·,1 . 
11stetl y rlebe t11idarla bien, · 
). Your eyes arc conrinually changing and it is imporrnnt . fo 
make periodic corrections for these changes. Ir is a lso . im· . .  
porcanr ro detect ocul ar disease as early as p:.:issib!e. 
S11s ojo.r rt111ibi.:111 m111i1mt1me111e y es i111por/1111h' · hara ron:io,:­
cione.r co.11 re,�11/m·iddd para estos tambios. y !11mhc,:J1 .ej· im� 
portanfe d.esmhrii- con tiempo t1/g1111a enfer111ed.t1d de la l'i,rM. 
·'L '{ou shou ld have an ornlar examinarion every yc:ar or at lc:isc · 
every two years. 
U.rted debe te11er 1111 ex, 1me11 com pleto de ltt t'i.rltt · cad:1 aiit: o 
por Ir: me110.r c11da dns aiias. 
5. This complete examinatio.n costs only . . . If glasses arc .nee;kd 
che cost wil l  be according to your prescription. We. rnn ar-
range •1 convcnknt way of p:1yi11cnt. · 
l!.rle C,'((ftrJen sofo Cit CS flt • • •  Si icaIO 11eccsilt1 ,mleo jo.r el v:I! Of 
.rl'l'ri rle rl('(l(:rd.1 rn11 el poder de /o:r /r:n/('.f )' 111;,rotm.r .trre· 
.�J,1rm11;s /(1 11/1t!!('J'1t 1•011 11mienle de pr1go. 
lV. CASE HISTORY AND CENI�RAL SYMPTOMATOLOGY 
, .. 
H i.rtorid cfrl p11rl1•11!e j' s/i1Jot1111s ge11e1«des 
Questions and answ<.:rs. 
A. Chief Complainr. 
JlI,1yor complirai1)J1 
l .  in what way nr<' your eyes �roubling you? 
l)e 'l"� 111.111eM .r11,\ rJifJ.f le 111olestr111? 
"' �l� s 
.· 
.P0ssible :inswers : 
a. I have head aches 
Te11go dolorfis de caber:tt 
b. My i;:yes feel sore. 
Me ·c111elen !01 ojo1 
c. I have photophobia. 
Me molest.1 !tt lirt f11erte 
d. My eyes seem to irch and bi.1 rn. 
SJ, de p111!s tie /(!er 
e. Tearing, watery sensation 
Lloro10.r1 m11ch,1s ldgrimrrs 
f. I have blurred vision. 
Tt?llgo la 1:ista m1b/,uia, empaiiada 
. g .  I see double. 
Vr:o clohle 
h .  I see:! flo�tting specks 
Vc'o p1111/QS flolm//e.r 
1. I feel pain in my eye 
Simto dolor 1111 el ojo 
J ·  l\fy lids sl'ic� together in the morni ngs 
IHiJ pcirp,:do.r ,1111t111um pegados c11 /,ts 11M1i:11M.r 
k. 1. f�d . nause;m�d when rid ing in a car 
· Sie1110 g<t/MS de 11omi1,1r mcmt!o 11oy ell cal'!'o 




Ma .rirmto so1iolie11lo y jt:tlto de co/1centraci6n ma11do· teo 
m. 1 can not read at . a near di�rance 
No . Pi1edo leer de cerca 
. n. I have ri1atter in my eyes when I wake up 
·. Tc!11go s11 p1ir,iciones en mis ojos ma11do me despierto 
o. I see darkness before the eyes whe.11 readi;1g 
v·�(J · ,;SCllJ'O dllh' fo.r ojos Clltll!dO /eo. 
. P,tg<: Eipht 
2 .  Questions and answt·rs 
How long 11avc: you noticed chis discomfort? 
Destle hace c11d11to 1iempo ha 1entido esa incoinodidcul? 
3. Does it occur ri:_guLirly? 
Omrre reg11larmellle? 
4. ls there any particub r timc of t'he day when it scares? 
Aparece en alg11t1. rinnpo fijo? 
5 .  Is it ever present ii pon arising? 
Estri jJresente .1/ le·1-'1mltli'se? .. 
No, I do not rh ink  so 
No, no creo asi 
Yes, after reading 
Si, tlep11es de h·er 
6. Does it become wor�<: as the day goes on? 
Se l!lllf'e{mt d11t1r.u1h d t!i,t? Aedida tj!lt! pc1sa el dit1? 
7. Docs i t  get better after a meal? 
Se mejora desptth de comida? 
8 .  Docs this symprom become worse doing close work? 
Se empeora ct1r:1;;./o l1«1b.1f.1 de cerca? 
9. Dots it complerciy d i ;appcar ::it night during sleep? 
Desapttrece c11a11do .'i11r?r111e? 
10. Is there any particular rem edy that seems to case or eliminatt . 
the symptom? 
Hay algtln remedio partic1da1• que elimina 111 sintomtt? 
1 1 .  Where do you fed this pain? 
Donde .riente este dr)for? 
a. I feel the pain _in the tc>mples 
Siento el dofor · en ias sienes 
b. In the forehead 
En la frente 3 
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Sohre tm ojo 
d. Here on one side 
Aqui m mi !ado 
1 2 .  1s the pain sharp or· dul l ?  
Es el dolor agttdo o lento? 
, -
. 1 3 .  Do you have head aches all the time? 
Tiene doloreJ de cabez" todo el iiempo? 
I 
14. Do you l1ave them only after close work such as reading or . i sewmg. 
Siente /oJ dolorer .rolamente flttc/J/do htt tr'etbajado de cerca, 
leido o coJido? · · · 
1 5 .  At what distance do you work or re.i.d? 
A q1te distancia 11sted trabaja o lee?. 
16. How Ieng can you do close wo.rk without difficulty? 
Pol' manto tiempo p11ede wt11tl 1r,d1njal' de cerca sin difimltad? 
1 7 .  Docs the l'rint seem co blur or r u n  together? · 
Las letras se jtmta;J alg11nas ·i ·i?c(!.f mando lee? 
1 8 .  Does your vision at times seem good and at other times seem 
poor? 
S11 vista algmzas veces se inejor."1 o empeora en dertos momen· 
to.r? 
19. Do your eyes bother yotl when you are looking toward distant 
objects? 
Le molesta11 stts ojos Clltt1iclo 111ir. 1 objeto.r rli.rlantes? 
20. Are }"On under the care of n phy:.ici:in now? 
Recibe /l'altl111i<mto medico rthM11? 
21. What kind of medicine are you taking? 
Q11e clase de medicina eJla tom.mufo? 
The following questions can be answered with one word. 
Las sigHientes preg1111tas podria11 cm11e.r!trrse con tma soltt pc1labra. 
Good - B11eno or Bien 
Bad · Malo or 1Y1al 
Regular - RegtJ!ar 
. Never • Ntmca 
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1. How is your general health? 
Como esta m salud en gc1wrctl? 
2. How are your tonsils? 
· Como estan stti amigdalas? 
3. Have you had sinusitis? When? 
Ha s11frido de sinm�ti.r? C11/mdo? 
4; Have you ever had nose, throat, or ear trouble? 
Ha .utfrido vez de la narzi, garganta 11 oidi? 
5 .  What is the . condition of your teeth? . 
En q11e condiciones cstan ms dieiztes? 
6. Ho Iong since you had a dental X ray? · · 
. .  I 
Hace manto tiempo lttVO l'd'JO (akeece) de la dcntadttra? 
. 7. Have you had any childhood disease such as measles and mumps? 
Ha tenido enf ermedadcs de la nii'iez, tales co mo adfomhrilla Y 
• •  pape1't1? 
8 .  Have you ever had any bad acci dent? 
.:. Ha tenido algtma vez 1m ma! accidente? 
V. SIMPLE INSTRUCTIONS, QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS NECES­
SARY FOR THE REFRACTION ROUTINE 
A. Visual Acuity. 
1 .  Will you please look at the chart and try co reacf thesmallest . 
letters. 
Poi· favor, mfre al letrero · y lea las letra1. mas pqp11enas que 
11sted ptieda lee1·. · 
B. Please take your glasses off and read the letters bacl.."Wards (from 
tight to left) 
Poi' favor1 qf.litesc /os anteojos y lea las tetras de decrecha a 
izq11ierda 
C. Can you read these letters? 





Please follow this object, with your eyes only. 
Por fr111or, siga este objeto .rolmnente con lo.r ojos. 
E. Pupllfo.ry distance measui'ement. 
Please look into my open eye ; now, the other eye 
Por favor, mire mi ojo ,-:bierto / ahora el otro. 
1. Ophthalmometry 
a. You must be comfortably seated and keep as stcary :as po�siblt: 
U.rted debe .rentar.re c6modamf!J1te y e.ttar qttieto lo mas qtte 
. ·  p11eda 
· b. Please, sit as far back as you can and lean slightly forward 
Por jt1/'(}r, .rie11/e.re hctsta rttrds a inclinese :m poco hacia adelante 
c. Look · down the tube as steadily as possible. 
do 11·ot move your head or your eyes 
Mire fljc1111e.11te al tttbo ,- p11ede parpadear, 
cabeza ni f/os ojo.r 
d. Please, dose your eyes 
Por favor ci.erre lo.r ojos 
e. Please, open your . eyes 
Por Javor abra .rtts ojo.r 
2. Ophthalmoscopy 
Please look at the obj ect ·ocross in the corner 
Por f avor1 mire a e.rta hti'jeta 
3 .  Habitual distance phoria. · 
a. Do you sec two. images? 
. Ve 111ted dos im!tgenes? 
Yes or no 
Sf o no 
· b. Are they completely separated? 
Estt111 . com pl etaamen/ e .re paradas? 
You may blink but . 
pero no mllel'tt /,1 
' c. · Is the upper image direcdy above the lower? 
EJt4 la imagen the ()J'J'iba completament esobre la de ahajo? 
d. To which side, right or left, do you see the �pper image? , 
A. q11! !ado, a . la · dere'cha, o a la izq11ierda esta la imagm de 
arribtt? 
P J.�c T1.vdve 
e�_ \\7ill ymi pkasi: tell me when. the upper image is directly above 
the lower image? 
Por favor di /!,,11111f man do la imagn1 de arrih(r c.rfti sobr.: la 
i111t1ge1J de '"h:tjo. 
3. Habitual Near Phoria 
Please look at this :near point card 
Por f ai101" mire. ,1 c.rta t11rjet.1 
4. Static Retinoscopy 
Please read to yourself the snullest readable letters on the di stant 
chart · 
Por fervor, /e,1 en sif e11cio las leiras ma.r peq1mit1s en el letrero 
dist.mte 
5 .  Dynamic Retinoscopy 
Please read aloud th esmallest readable letters on this chart 
Por fttvor, lea en rdtci voz la line,1 de lel1't1J1 mti.r pequeiia.r q11e p11ed,1 
leer en e.rta Jc1rj11M . 
· 
Please do not look direcrly at the light 
Por favor, 110 mil'<' directamente a /11 luz 
6. Same as Test No. 5 .  
7.  Subjective 
Fan dial 
a. Please look at the di�tanr d1art 
Por favor, mire' .td letrero dista11111 
b. Please read aloud d1c smallest readable letters 
Por fat1or, lea /,1.r ieJl'flZ mas peq11eiiti.r q11e p11ed;1 
c. Are all the l ines equally clear or equally blurred? 
E.rhin . tori.is lr1.r l/t1<�<1.r ig11almrmte claras o ig1Mlme11tc 
paiiadas? 
d. \\7hich lines arc blacker? 
Ctt!ife.� iinect.r t'J/ri11 1i1As osmrasP 
C'll/· 
Ll ( 
e. If the chart were a clock which numbers woulLl this black l ine 
'represent? Exi1mplc 3·8, 1 ·7, etc. · 
Si el /etrero f1m·c1 1111 reloj, t111il mimvro .rel'ia lit lim:,1 1n. i r  
osmra?. · 
P;\ge Thim:en 
r . · r - . r· -- -
f. Are they equal now? · j 
Est!m ig11ale.r ahora? 
g. Please read the letters on this chart 
Por favor lea l�.r letra.r en el lctrero 
Cross cylinder 
Procedure to determine cylinder axis 
a. I am going to slightly blur your vision in order to make a com-
. p<\rison test. The purpose is not to clear your vision but to 
balance blurred vision 
Vo y a empttiiarle la vista 1m po co para haccr tma compar.aclon. 
El pr6posito e.r balmzcear la vi.rta empaiiada, no de aclarada. 
b. Please look the letters on the chart 
liiire, por favor, las letras en el letrero. 
· c. Is there any difference in blur between th!s position and (fl ip) 
tbis position? 
Hay alg1ma 'dif erencia entre estd fJosir:i6n y es/a otra posici611? 
d. Tell me when the letters seem egually blurred in l>oth positions 
Dfgt1me mr.mdo las lctras est!zn igmllmenie empai'iaclas en las 
dos posiciones 
e. Now they are the same 
Ahora est!m ig11tties 
Amount check procedure 
a. Is the blur equal in the first and in the second position? 
Esta iglfalmente cmpaiiada en f,-t primera y en la segtmda 
posici611? 
b. Now, are they abotit the same? 
Estd11 ig11ale.r ahora? 
c. No, they are different 
No, e.rtdn desiglft1les .· 
d. Which one of the two is clearer? 
CNti/ de ltts dos esta md.r tiara? 
c. O ne <ir two 
Una o dos 
f. No difference now 
No hay diferencia ahora 
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g. Ut1t you reall these letters? 
P11ede leer ejta.r letras? 
7 A. Balance Test 
• I I 
.• 
a. Plea�e look at one line and then the other · and compare them 
Mire mJa llnea y despites la otra )' ro111ptirelas 
b. Which one is better? 
Citdl e.r mejor? 
c. Arc they about the same now? 
Est!m pat'ccid4.f ahora? 
7B. Red-Gree11 Test 
a. Which ones do you sec clearer, the letters on the green side or 
the red side 
· 
Cttdles ve mds clams, las letra.r en el fttdo t'erde o en el rojo.� 
8. faduced distance phoda 
·• (Same as No. 3) 
" 
9. f'rue adduction 
Please, tell me when the letter� begin to ·blur and when they ·arc 
completely blurred beyond reading 
Por favor, diagme ma11do las letrrr.  comie11z:111 rt "'" /1t11idr.re y 
mrwdo es tan com ple1,1111ente cm pr11i.1das · 
Now 
Ahora 
10 .  Tell me when you first see two �mages 
Digame mando ve dos im!tgc11es 
1 1 .  Tel.l me when the images come together and are one again · 
Digaille cuf[lu/o ve 1ma imr1ge11 .rola111mte 
Please close your cyc;s 
Por favor dare SllS ojos ·. 
1 2. Abduction 
(Same as No. 1 0 )  
Pa.;.,"C' Fihct:n 
I 
· l 2A. Do you see two images? 
Ve dos hmigeJ/i!s? 
Plc:ase telhnc if the two images appear level 
Dig.mu si J(u dos i111agenas est/in al nive/ 
· ,\V'hich one seems higher, the right or the left 
Cm// e.rM m..is d/t(t .. /<1 clerecha o la itq1iireJ<1 
.1 2B. Please tell me when y·ou see two images vertically separated. 
. DJg.tme mrmdo 1 ·e dos inulgeties vert.icalmrmte sept1r,1d,1s 
1 313. ln<lllcc:J Nenr Photia 
Do you set: oi1c grut1p 'of letters? 
Ye 1111 gm po tie letrm? 
Ctn you re.id the letters on the card? 
P1mle leer tod"u Ids lell'as en la tr1rjef,1? 
14A. Dissociati:J Cross Cyl inder 
'•· 
Please look at thi: chart itnd tell  me if you see two Ts. 
Mire tt },, /�ll'jeu· y rlfgcime si ve dos Tes 
l�lc;1sc pay ,mention co rhe upper "T" ;ind compare the horizont;d 
and verrirnl l ines. ; 
\\'ll i ich ones seem blacker? 
P1J11g.1 .11 e110011 r1 lr.t " '(' ' de c1rribt1 y roi11p11re las /!nett•. horizon· 
tc1! es y Im rerticJ,1e s ' 
C11,ill!s le jJttrecen 1111is negr,1s? . 
Are the ones going up and down darker than the ones going across? 
L<1s di! tll'rib:1 ht1ci;1 abttjo �slim m!is mgrM q11e · /c1.r de 1111 1c1do a 
otro? 
D<> they $eem et1ual ly <lark? 
Se nm ig1111!me11/e osmras? 
Now look ac  the lower T and tell me wh ich lines arc darker, the 
hnrizonwl -0r the vertical. 
Di.�awe, lc1s horizo111alr:-s o las vel'/icales estd;i m/1.r negras ell i;1 
T de abt1jo. 
1 5 1\. IndL1ce<l Phori�L 
/\re th(• two 'T's (il igned ; is the cop T right above the bo·ttom T? 




· Are rhey getting nearer each other? 
Estdn acercandose?.· . 
· Are they separating? 
Estdu alej!mdose? · 
14B. Cross Cylinder Binocular. 
Are the horizontal and vertical l i 11cs equal ly bl:tck or equally 
blurred? 
Estrin !tu !inerts horizrmt.tles y verticales ig11almenle negras o . 
igualmente empa11a:La.r? 
Are they equally clear .now? 
E.rhin ig11alme.nte d<1rt1s ahrJ1'a? 
1 5 B. Induced Phoria 
Please dose your eyes 
Por favor ciel'l'e S11J' ojos 
Do you see two T's now? 
Ve dos Tes ahort1? 
Are they aligned ?  
· Est!m aline.-idas? 
\V'herc is the top T'? 
D6nde esta la ,Te de af'l'iba? 
Please, tell me when the top T is over the bottom T. 
Por favor, 4igame 11ando la Te de arriba est!t sobre J,1 de abajo. 
1 6A .  Positive Reiative Reserve Convergence 
Ple-.ise read the smallest iettcrs on the card. 
Por favor lea las /e!ra.r m/u peq11e1/as en !rt tarjeta 
Tel l  me when they begin to blur or when you sec two secs of  
letters. 
Di game cttrmdo est1iii em pc11i11das (/ si ve dos gmpos de le!rtt.r 
Tell me now whrn they blur out or . if they become sm�tllcr 
Di game mando nJ/117 f.l)/11 pletame-11te empai'iadt1 o .ri se .1chicaw 
1 6B. Please tell me when you sec two images. laterally s(-p;uatcd. 
,....,,....  ........ . 
. Por favor, df game 1·11:111do 1·e dos imlt.gene.r /ater.:ilil/(·11te .re p.mrdas. 
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1'7ow rtt'll me wr:��-you sf; �IJ}' O�c: 1111age I 
Ahor4, dfgame mando ltSted ·z ·e 111it1 sr!la imagm 
17.  Same as test No. 1 6. 
18 .  Same :is No. 12 :  
l 9A. Binocular Amplirnde of Accommodation 
Push Up. 
Please read the smal lest prin t on the rnrd. 
]�or f,wor, lea las letretS m(i.r peq11e1/,1.r e/J !tia fr.trjc'ld 
Do you see one or two sets of letters ? 
Ve 11110 dos gmpos d,, letr.1.r? 
Do you see one set now? 
Ve 11110 o dos gru pos de letr;1s? 
Tell me when the last Ime is compl etely blurred · 
Digami? mando !a 11ltima lhiea estrl rompletd111e11te em/wiada 
1 9B. B inocular minus lens 
Please tell me when the letters : 
Por f.:1vor, digame mando L:.r letrds: 
a. Seem to get smaller 
l'ctreceri achicarse 
b. Are completely blurred out 
C11mulo estcin completa111.e11te ,,111 /1t11i1 1rla.r 
20 and 2 l .  Same as 1 9B. 
VI. VISUAL TRAINING 
The condition of your eyes is such that you need visual training 
La condici6n de ms ojos eJ fa/ q11e 11..ited necesita ejercicioJ viS11a/c-.r 
'This training will teach you so111e �f the visual skills you have 
lose or have never had · · 
Este trat.1miento le en.refiar,/ ,i/g11.1hts )111bilidatles t•i,wales q11e mted 
ha. perclido o mmca ha tenido · 
If the case indicates such state that . '. ' 
Training may be the only thing that. qm give you real visual com-
fort. �: 
E.rto.r e jerticios plledc Jer lo 1i11ic;:: <pre le permitirf a11 .1·er co11 
co111odidad .. 
Pa.i:i: Ei�ht(;tcn . �:: 




r 1C� :.�ininL�-- .1umlL __ traiL .. 0 ?eriJ _-_ .. twol ; �. �vcekl --- - ·  it 
would be desirable to have three or more per week · 
El mlnimo mimero de tratamiento.r es do.r veces por se111d1ra p�ro 
seria conve,niente . Ires i•eces o .  mas j>or Jemand. · 
T-hese exercis.es arc .. supplemented : by home training 
EJtos ejercicios e.rtdn acompe11Mdos con · otros ejercicios en case1 .. 
Skills. 
A. Please close your eyes now ; when you first open them tel l  me what 
you see. 
Par faror, cierrd s11.r ojos y m,mdo IOJ abra me (Ike en:regitida- lo · 
q11e 1 ·e 
Please open your eyes now 
Por f a11or1 abra /o.r ojoi ,1hora · 
B. What do you see? 
Qua 1.oe? 
l .  First Degree Fusion (simultaneous perception) 




Veo 1111 perro .ral/audo sobre 1111 p1re1·cq 
Is the dog right inside the circle or slightly to one side, and 
over the pig? 
Esta el pcrr() dc11tro det aro 0 hacia 1111 lado )' Johrc cl /Jl(CJ'CO? 
To the left or to the right, up o r .  down? 
Hacia la izq1tierda o hacia la drm!Cha, .arriba o .1/�ajo? 
2. Vertical Phoria at far. 
Please tell me which number the line is passing through 
Por favor dfgame pol' mal1uimero estd la /!nett pasrmdo 
Above or below the zero mu:nber? 
Ai-riba G debctjo de! mlmero cero? 
3 . . Lateral· Phoria at far. 
Please tell me which number the arrow is pointing to 
Por favor, dfgame a mdl mhnero esta la flecha 11plmta11do 
Does the arrow keep still or is it moving? . 
Lajlecha e.rta /Jttl'ttda o .re esta movie.11do? 
To which number? 
A m!tl ntltnero? 
?,15c Nineteen 
ls ic still now? 
Est.-i q11ieta ,1hor,1? 
4. Second degree . Fusion . at Far. 
}low many round dots do yot1 see? · 
C11anlos p1tntos redondos ve 11s1ed? 
Answers : four w1dely sep;rnited 
Cuacro bastante sep�rados 
. Four near each orher 
C11alro cerca 
Four then three 
C11i1tro des p11h Jt'es 
Only three · 
Solo tres 
\'(!here is the red dot, to the right ot to the left? 
Dvmle est1i el rojo, a la derecht1 o a la izq11ierd,1.: 
� : Far paint Visual Discrimination 
· Please tell me, in which diamond do you see the dot � 
Por J1wor, tligr1111e an C11 il rombo e.rtti el /J!mto? 
En al mimero t1110, etc. · 
In the top 
In the bottom 
In the. cencer 
To the left 
To the right L� : 
7. Stereo psis. 
/1rrib.1 
11.bajo 
En el centro 
A la izq11iertl,1 
· .. A /a · derecha . 
.. 
. •• 
. .  
Pleasa tel l me which figure stands our from the rest and seem� 
clo�cr to you. 
Por ft1JJor1 Jigame ct1!il es la fig11rtt q11e sohre.ralt! de! 1'esto j' 
pf1rece md.r cerca de ttstec! 
Th e cross 
The cirdc 













Please look srraight ahL·ad at che white spot in the middle: and tel l  nk 
when you are aware of die white or colored doc nioving toward the 
center. 
Por favor;: mire hacia el (rmtro r1/ pnnto bl an co en el medio y digame 
Cllttiulo note el p11nto b/,1m·o o de color qt1e se aproxima hacia d ce11tro. 
Please say: " now," when you recognize this colored dot as chis same 
shade of color. · · 




Please keep looking straight ahead at the white dot wirhou:c movillf! 
your eye and tell me when you are aware oLthis doc. Tel! me when 
it appears or when it  tlisappears. · 
iVIit'e por f,1vor hacia el p11nlo blanco y sin mover el o jo ; di gmlla crwulo 
. ve aparecer y dnaparecer e.rte pnnto blanco. 
Do you sec it now? Lo 1.oa tthora? 
VlI .  DISPENSING 
1. We ·have these new styles of frames 
Tambiin tenemos en todos lo.r col.ores: Claros;. uegros y color 
2. This color is very becoming to you 
Este �olor le .<1sC'lll<trit1 .1 11stetl 
3. 'They are we<iring this style nowadays 
· Estrin 11sa11do e.rte estilo ahora 
4. Do· you prefer this one? 
Prefiete este mejor? 
5 .  Wl.c have light, nicdiwn, and heavy weight in plastic frames 
;Te11emos livi,1110.r, medic111os y pe.r,1dos en aros p/,is1ico.r 
6. We also have them in all colors : Pastel, bl ack :tnJ demi-blo111J 
Tambien tenemos en todo.r lot co/ores: Cf<1ros, nc,�ros )' co/(),.{;; 
carey 
7. If you prefer meGt! frames we have them i n  go!d and wh ite  
gold. 
Si prefie1'e aros tic met.tf lo.r te1iei1ws en oro 11111i1rillo y h/,mco. 
P,\ge Twenty·O l l l' 
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\'Vo"'"  fOU " ""' -•O sel wctl1? 
Desea t'(Jrfos? 
9. I think these frames look the best on you 
Afr p<trece qNe esto.r _aros Ji! um 11111y bim 
1 0. They are very becoming to your shape of face 
Le q11edr1n 111 1)' _bien a la formd de .r11 cara 
B. Bifocal Mcasurcmencs 
1 .  Please look into my open eye 
Por f avo1· mire mi ojo ttbierto 
2. Now, into this _ other eye 
Ahora en el otro ojo 
" 
3. Please, read this card at yoiir normal reading position 
Por favor,: lea esta tarjeta en m posici6n n:1111ral de leer 
C. Fees and Deposits 
1 .  Would you l ike to pay it all today? 
Oe.re,1 pagados al co111ttdo hoy? 
2. Ir is customary to leave 50 pet cent i n  deposit 
E.r co.rt111nbre dejaf' ci11C11en/,1 por ciento rm de p6sito 
3. )\fy service and the lenses included in this frame will cost . 
iv:!i .rervicio y los_ lentes cm e.rte (tro le co.rtara11 . 
VIII. DELIVERY OF GLASSES 
How nice the glasses look on you 
Q11rJ bian .re le ven StlJ cmteojos 
Your lenses should feel comfortabJe, they should be neither roo 
loose nor . too tight 
StlS anteojos deben smtirse romodo-s, 1/0 deben estr1r ni S/teltos ni 
111uy a pretados 
You are weicome to come "i n for an. adjustment any time you feel 
that your glasses need it. It docs .nor cost you anything ; the ad· 
jusnnems are included in the original fee. 
P1tede venir para ajffstarlos 01:111lt1s veces necesiten. No le costara 
11c:da, el aj11ste .  esta incl11ido rm e'-. valor original. 
You arc to come back for a pr·ogrcss report in one month. 
U.rted debe ragrasar para im reprotq.'· de .m prograso en tin 'mes. 
P:ige Tw-cn �y-nvo 
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Estos le11tes son pa1;a warlos todo el ti em po 
These glasses are for reading only 




These lenses have two differ·enr p.owers, the upper part is · Jor dis- ·· 
ranee only and the bottom for reading and .dose work,. 
B.rtos lente.r tia11<m dos podereJ dif r:rante.r, id pai·ta de arriba e.r 
solctmenfe para distancia y !11 de ab,ijo para leer y trabe1jar de ce�·c.11 
When walking you should lower your head and look thru the 
distance portion · and when reading you shoi.1ld raise your · head 
and look thru the lower portion _ 
_ 
Cuando camine 11sted dabe bajor la cabeza y mirar por la jarfe de _ .·­
arriba y ma11do lea debe subir la cabeza y mirar por el a11111a1110: 
A. · Adjustments 
.. 
• 
1 .  I would like to have my glasses adjusted. 
Daseo qtte me adj11ste,11 mis anteojo.r 
2. My glasses feel too J.oose 
Mis antaojos se .siente11 mtty flojo.r 
3. My glasses feel too tight around the nose and . in b.tck ot tllc 
ears 
Mi.s antaojo.r SC simte11 111!1J aprNados e1i la 1111riz y de11As tie 
las oreja.r · 
4. My glasses are not str�ight, one side. is lower 
Mis anteojos 110 e.rtdn dercchos, mz !ado . estd mas al1<1jo 
5 .  I would like to have new temples 
Da.reo tener 111te1't1s vari!las 
6. The screws need to be tightened 
Los tornillos .necesitan apretarse 
B. Com1)Ietion of payment 
1 would  l ike to pay the balance 
Daseo pag<1r el bala11ce 
Would you like to pay the balance now? 
Da.rea pagar ·et balance ahorc1? 
P:i ge Twc11tv-thre1: Cl . -J 
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rx. POST CARDS 
Appoinrmem 
1 .  .Mr . . . . Has an appointment with Dr . . . . If you are unable 
co keep it please notify us by telephone. 
Sr . . . . .Tiene 11/M cita con el Dr . . . .  , Si no p11ede mm plir co.n 
stt cild tenga la hondm / de a11iseir por telef ono . 
2. \'X"c cake pleasure in :idvising you that your glasses are ready. 
Please come in at your earliest convenience in order that we 
may adjust them properly. and deliver them to you. We are 
opeq .lvfondny through Friday fro.in 9 :00 A.M. to 6 : 00 P.M. 
W'ith best regards we remain, 
Sincerely yours, 
.T e11einoJ el g11Sto de participarles q11e ms a.nteojos )'a estdn 
listo.r y le mp!irnmos se sirv.a p<1Sr1r ,1 recogerlos tan pronto 
romo le ,re,1 co1111e11ie11le, estos ,mfeojo.r deb,,11 ser ror.,.ecl"t· 
mente t1j11stados. Abiel·ta todos los dias de la semana de 9:00 
A .1H . c1 6 :DO P.iH. 
De I/Sled atell/os seg11ros servidores, 
3. Statement 
Please send remitrnnce at your earliest convenience. 
Thanking you in advance . .  
.Tenga 111 hrmdatl de remitir el pago a la ma)'or brevedad posible, 
/lgradeciendoli? con m1terioridr1d. 
Thank You Notes 
Dear Mr . . . .  
Thank you for referring , , , to me. I will handle this 
patient, or any ·other patients, with all my ability so t�at you will 
not regret havi ng sent him to me, 
Thanking you again, sincerely yours , 
1\tfoy estimada . . . 
M11chlsimas graclt:ts por enviarme al paciente . . .  y conflo 
fjlfe no se arrepe.ntiiA de h(zberme recomendado es/of pacimtes. 
/-fore lo q11e mis habilidades me prmnitan para darle toda /4 
,1fe11cirJn d ebid,1. 
De tfftecl t1/ento segHro servidor, 
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Progress l�cport 
After a. new presl:r qmon h:is been d i spensed, the . p.tc icm sho\ i ld  . 
be advised to return in thirty days for a progress report . . I wotild 
like for you ro return in approximraely rb irty days for a progress 
report. A progress reporr is a brief examinatio11 to Jcrcqi1ine the 
progress you ;ire making \vi th your new lenses. Ar this rime we; 
w i l l  make any adjl1 Slrncnts that your frames rcc1uire. 
Deseo q11e regre.re c11 1111 mes pal'fJ ver el progreso. q11e estA haci.endo 
ton .rm 1111evo.r le11tcs. flit 1•.rte tiem po Jambien lure1110.r walq11iL;r · 
ttj11ste q1te sea lll'C<'S!lrio r1 .r11.r r1.11teojos. 
Note: The (ruestions used :tm! ;rnswers expected w i l l  be me same as 
those in the Analyrical Routine. 
THE SPANISH ALPHABET 
A --··� ;1 i n  ah 
B --·- b;1 in bale 
c "-·- tlm in thane 
Ch -·- cha in chase 
n -- lh in dale 
E -·-, a in ale 
F - ;t' .fey 
G ·� !ui i n  hate 
H - a' - tchcy 
I - c in eve 
J - ho' -ta 
K ·- kah 
L ·- a' -ley 
Li - ail '  -yey 
?v( - ft'mey 
N � ain' ·a 
N -- n in' -yey 
0 - 0 
p � pa in pale 
Q ·- co·o in coo! 
R - x'·rey 
RR -·· a'-rrey 
s - a'·<:cy T ·- ta in tale 
u - oo in ooze 
v - va in vale 
x - a'.kecce 
y - e-gre'-aga. 






; J - r - -- - - r -- -- - • ,r -�.JLE0 • v·t fl. � . . JU�L . . .  1 10 ... . 
C:..- Has a soft anJ a hard sound 
Soft when it comes before: t'. and i, l ike in cement or civil 
as in English 
l-Lird sound i lkc k • - bdorc: a, o, u, r, I, c, in English. 
Cli-ns in ch:iin 
D�is ;tlways pronounced l ike: the th in : thcti. 
G-has a bard and soft smind 
ls pronounc'cd like a J · before · <: and i such n� hi:r. his. 




LL- Thc double 11 is always pronounced l ike Y. 
N---is a letter in the a lphabet am! is pronounced l ike n in canon. 
Q-To make iL hard sound of c - before e and i we use que and 
is pronounced keh a.nd (Jlli is  pronounced kee. 
R R- double r · you have to rol l  rhc r · 
r - at the beginnnig of a war dis pronounced as double r. 
The Y is pronounced l ike the: " c" in cat, when it is alone and 
always means "a.nd". 
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· ToJay . . ... .... .... . , ....... Hoy 
- Toinortow .. . .. . . . . . . ;: .. Aiaiit111ti 
Y estcrday. ;  .. ; . .. . . .. . . .  '.Ayer 
Hmir.. . . . . .. .. . . : .......... 11 ot.1 
- Day ... .. .. .. . .. . ... ... .. .. . .. Dia 
\Yl eek. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .... . . .S ema11.1 
Month . ....... . . .. .. .. . ... . Afrs 
: Y car . . . .... � ... . . .. .. .. .. .. '..!li/o 
Monday . .  :� ... .. · ...... .. .. L1t11es _ 
Tuesday . . . . . . . . . . •  " .... �.itfart es 
W cdnesday ....... .. ..... Alierco/cs 
Thursday . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .  / 11eFeS 
. Friday ... .', . .  ; .�  . . . . ...... . .Vienies 
Satl;rday . .. .. .. . . . ..... . :;Sribado 
Sunday . . .. . � .. -. '. . . . . . .  ,.: . .Dom i!J go 
January . . : ... : - · · · · · · · · · · · ·Enero_ 
february . . . .  : ... . . . ....... Febrero 
March_ .. ... . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .1\f,trzo 
Apri1 .. .. . ... . . . .. . . .... . . . .  Ahril ·. 
May . . ... ... . � . .. . . ... . .. . .. .  Mayo 
]une . . . . . .. .. .. . . . - . . . . . . . ... f1111io 
July . ... .. .. ... .. .. ... . .. . . ... f 11/io 
August . . . . . ... .. ---··· ···-.1'1go.rto 
Septembcr . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . Septiembrc 
October � . . . ..... . .. . . . . .. . .Oct11hrc 
November ............... .Noviembre 
Dccembcr . .. . . . . . . . .. .. ,. Diciembre 
Day before 
yesterday . . . . . . .. . . ... A11teay11r 
Dny after 
tomorro-w . . . . . - . . . . .. Ptturlo 111:1ifd11a . 
Next week .. .  _ . . _ _  . .. .. . _La pr6.,·i111r1 .rc111tma 
Last wcck .. . . . .. . ... .. .. .  la .re11M1M pt11ada 
Dol lar · s .. .. _ . . . . . . .. .. . . Pe.ro • s 
One . . . .. ... . .... .... . . . .... :1mo 
two_ . . . .. . . .  _ . ... . . . . ... . . ... . dos 
th rcc . .. .... . .. .... . .... . . .. . tres 
four ... : .: . . . . . . . . . .......... C11dlro 
five .. . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . cinco . . S1X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jl!/J 
scvcn . . .. ... ... .. . .  , ........ siete 
cighc . . . .. .. ... .... .. ... .. ... ocho 
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nine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1111e1 ·e 
te.n . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  diez 
elcvcn.� . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 011ce 
twelve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  doc11 
rhi rteeu . . , ;  ... . . . . . . . .. . . . .  /1'ea fourteen: : �  ... . .. . . .  ; • . . . . 1·,110-rce 
fifteen . . . . . . .  � � · - ··· · · · ···· qNince 
sixteen.; . . . . . . . .. . . .. .... . . Jiez ;· sei.r 
sevei1reen, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jiez y siete 
eighteen: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  diet y ocho 
ninctc:en . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .  diez y nuen 
twen.ty . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .  1,.l!i11tr: · · 
tb i rty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . I rei111t1 
forty . . . • . . .  :'. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  Wdl'l/Jl/d 
fifcy . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .  ci11weJ1/,1 
sixcy . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . ... sese11J:t 
seventy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  .rete11ta 
eighty . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  od1e111,1 
ni necy . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 11ot-·e11ta 
I 
I 
one hundred . . . . .. . . . . . rien · cientu 
two h�rndre<l . . . . . . . . . . . dos C'ie11to.r 
Sp:111ish · English 
Ah11111.1do.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ti11ted 
�1111t1rillo ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y dlow 
/lwl. . . .. . . , . . . . .  , . . . . . .. . . .  U lue 
Cf/jit.i. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  Casc 
Cojines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pads 
Dor.11.lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C:r0Iden 
Li l 'it1110 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Light 
Osmrc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,-. . Dar� 
R..ojo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B.e2. _ 
N..o.rado . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pink 
T oJaviit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yer 
'.[ omi//01 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Screws 
V:i.rillas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tcmples 
Vente . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. G recn 
NOTE : If the word ends in a conson:i.nt (except n or s) stress the 
the last syllable. 
If the word ends in a. vowel, n, or s, stress the nexc t o  the last 
syllable . 
. \'V'or<ls not pronounrcJ :icc-0rJ ing to the above rules must have :i 
writren accent (' ) . 
Pai;:e Twcncy·ei�ht 
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B I B L I O G RAP HY 
A n o n y m o u s ,  " F r e e  E y e  E x a mi n a t i o n s  G i v e n  to M i g r a n t s i n  P e n n s y l v an i a" , 
H e a l t h S eEv i c e s R�po r}2_, 8 7 ( 3 ) ; M ar ch , 1 9 7 2 ; 2 2 1 - 2 2 2 .  
An o n y m o u s ,  " U n i v e r s i t y o f  C a l f o rn i a  - O p e r a t i n g  M ob i l e  V i s i o n 
C l i n i c" ,  O p t o me t r i c W e e k l y , 6 2  ( 3 9 ) ; S e p t e m b e r  3 0 , 
1 9 7 1 , 8 9 7 - 8 9 8 ,  
A u b u cho n , M a r i e  T . , 1 1  S h e p a r d  o f  S i gh t  t o  t h e  N av a j  o s " , OEt o m e.t :i;;!-,. <:. 
W e e k  1 y ,  6 2 ( 6 )  : F e b ru a ry 2 , 1 9  7 1  , 1 3  4 - 1 3  5 .  
J ano f f ,  L . E . , " P r o j e c t H a i t i  - 1 9 7 2 " • £�e t ri c W e e k l y , 
6 3  ( 1 5 ) 1 Ap r i l 1 5 , 1 9 7 2 • 3 5 7 - 3 5 8 . 
O w e n s , P au l  T . , " U . S . P u b l i c  H e a l t h  S e rv i c e  O p t o m e t ry" , 
J ou;.n�l o f  t1:,e___::.m e.
r i c a!1 ,Opt o r�t r i c  _As s o c i a t i on ; 
( 4 0 )  1 1 ,  N ov e mb e r ,  1 9 6 9 1 1 1 1 0 - 1 1 1 2 .  
S t e i n m an , D av i d ,  " H e a l t h i n  Ru r a l  P ov e rt y : S o m e  L e s s o n s  i n  Th e o ry 
a n d f r o m  E xp e r i e n c e " , A me r i c an J o u rn a l  of P ub l i c  
H e a l t h , 6 0  ( 9 ) , S e p t e mber , ·1"97 0 1  fi31 3 - 1 8 2 3& 
-
W i n k l e y ,  W . M . , " Th e  G e o g r ap h i c a l l y D ep r i v e d" , N e w  Ou t l o o k  f o r  th e 
.1?1.;!;E.� , 6 5  ( 1 ) : J an u a ry , 1 9 7 1 , 2 1 - 2 4 . 
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